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ESTAEI8&HUO 1797. IVItdiable Agents waiit.d nt uti-elresaiteI 1'oirle.

Th1e Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society,.
CAPITAL - ooooo.oo LOSORS PAID S112,MOOO@.OO

Headc Offloe for Canada:-TORONTO. JOHN B. LAI1)LAW, Afunage-.
WALTER KAVANACH, MONTREAL, Conerai Agent for QUEBEC PROVINCE.

<.1??. culIg u. . mt. h..NDtII,~,AI. LUPK Ii~,1t i ab. IiY(LfE & _tN%ttoic. M. fè NELUIE4iF.i.Ces.lgtmt.

Haif. N. lit. John, N.B. Toronto. IOî.Al.W Io.pe, Victoria, 8.C

711E LARUE6i F*E 1NSUDANCE CONPAI<Y LOSSES ADJLI.ÇTEO PROMPILV ADO LDE&Au,.
l PIE WODLO. Mf~ ,e~~. TES MODERA TE.

...... __ __ __ __ _ ........... lu.... 4 9 ......

LUITUUII, 4I9 ou&U
ILirngu.g.n.fDUmmjUKf3JMmj[/Assets, $44,897,885. ýjs

HON. HENRY STARNES, _ ____G. F. C. SMITH.
CHAIRMuAN. cour? LoNT & ptesIthT stcnETAftv.

WM. M. JARVIS. 8T. Jouis. N.E.. CENCtAl. A~nct VOlN MAItITime PnOVîIet.

GUARDIAN
FIRE & LIFE

ASSU RANCE COMPANYp LTD.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Nesl Office for Canada
Guardia Assuran Building, 181 St Jameis lit,

THE 0111111A has te largcst Plaid-.Up Capital

Q * * * transacting a PMEE Business

Subacribed Capital, - - - - $1,000000
Paid-Up Capital. -- -51000.0oo

Invmated Fainds Exessd - - - UZj.50000

Lstabliabed 8829.

n ]P. HEATON,
..l!axiger

0. A. ROBEETS.
£a.Mm4uewr.

Ihc Inipcrial- Insurance Conipany Jimited
ErSTAaLisUKLo 1803. 0Fe ILONDOM9 ENGa.

Subacribsi Capital, - *6,000.000 Pald-up Capital, - 81,5W0,000 Assets, - *9,000,000

Bjranch Office for Canada : Imperial U3uilding, iMONTIn[NIn3AI2
9. D. LACY, Residont Manager for Canada.

a--

Kazitime Provinoe Branch, 1
HALIFAX, N.BS.

CHABLES Ak. EVANS,
Reaident Secretary.

E. V. DOYLE,
AssistiaUecrtary. i

1 !

INSURANCE CO.QO E 0"FAMRC
AISET& upWAROB OF Sc.Oeoo
DOMINION DEPOBIT, 20,0

... Ontario# QU*bec, Manitoba and North Wot....

H. J. XU]DGIC, Resident Mamtager. MONTREAL
P. li. WICKHAMO laspector.

m

ST. .ON S

Q e U JARV]B,
Goneral Agmt

TORONTO.

]KU!NTZ & BEATTY,
Agent.

i . .. .
T"b QUREU Paud SMIfl40 top 1oesM btr theCnag. at lu. iones, ie., éU. July, 1111M
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UNION 9ANK 0F CANADA.
I'aid.up Càpital, $1,700.0w0. xà rikube

OttemTiL.
Androw 13,honigon, 1'reil4leit. X~. J. Price, Vice.Predatnt.
lion. Tho,. 3McOrrevy. il. Giraux, D.bh) V. 'Ihom, oli, e~. J. 1KPJtI.

YOI1EIII2< AONSTs.
Londont-*Thoà'lliaiic Baîtik liitîlted. L'lver 1o-11ankIt o!LIrorpoci. 1.1nil.

ANwok.~tlt Park Bnk. losfoin-IIticoiî N<ationalI itisk.
ML,,teî.OIs-1t~, atloîîal DUaîîk.

Aloxaîîdri&. Iroquois. Nterrirkivillo. Ilontrea,
Ottawa. <~bec Stiliits leaits. 'lbrouto.

Winnilpcg. .Whticboatcr. Lctlîbrlttge, Alberta.

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER
MEAD OFFICE MOP4TREAL.

Cîtpitai Pald up, %500. Reon; Fund, S225,000

A.t.:xIAcu.'. Miat l liJittfr A. - . IÛ: .t JO. L-L tîctr

S?. adnttbttC.2cunît. i . ESL y.îd ILA%1.ia

t.$I't. S.Saver~y ilon.J. A. îtonssail. M.31.1àr.

1)iumliîolbdItO-j. 1.. Gilmuan Itlwledae. P.Q.-tl. IiOurtcu.
Jk:,tllaol- IxI;c. IE.tîvoutot., xmil.-S. il. t;liott.

vlyetlb-1à. t1AtMtç S..1iiti -Mtt. iiurt aîgr
l H u mit I. Q - J . l. E ll&> i ri t y . l l ti l ltr ýIo N

London. Entaibd-10 CAdit 1.Yonglat'. bit iI. Carde. A U%. 1'la1t. Faauc'-
Xc riiII yoaI:IN.etw York-NatinaIi li, of Ii,- RepIuIIIc. E.'ýw York-Tlie

Ilaflk f %linllT. Çào-t ICCIIgNttouill I1.sîk. C,Icl=O-lILUk 0r )loir-

wien of CftYlt atati drialar liotes for trr.eler.ilsr etaelti ate
the wrori..

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

PaItd-up Capital $ 6,000,000 Rest - $1,200,000

Oxo0. A. Cox, Ea.,resldent. Joli,; I. DAIISOEq., VIo.rPrce.

I.Il flockstî,. L q. XLL.D.egat F
il.iE. 'WÂLtU, Grl Mausqcr .1. bt il.gur PL V.T.$sOc.Miî

A. . JtLAN..1upectcr. G. Dy C. 0X;GLADby, Am't. Isoliccwtr
orkoi-Aiox Laird And1 Wn. Gray. Ageàit,.

Toato.xTo-flcat OttIco: 19-23 }xtîîg Street West. CiSj lirea: '.12 Queen
Stret En.430Ton Stret. ibngo Strcet.: 2f6Oulego Street. 511 Quecn

Stréet IVest,W Fuirl2cI teeIJat t at.

,Allia Craig *Cîliahani «Tarvis St. Catharines Torontoie.î
,Ar011gwoi ndbl Sxit WAInkeIIoil

1ayr VWioct Montrei S.S. at W*krlo
Beleille I)untîlritia Ornîîitcrliiu eCAforIA j Tterford

»afa I=lo rctcr'oro' 'I'borGht, WIdpUIIeg

Montrcal BrtciM liOffICo 157 St. Jallies St.,
A. M. Cromtble, 21î%urger, J. Li. Uarcout. Asst.
Mfanageir. City Brazicies : 11) Chaboillez Sqtutre,
sudI 1.17 St. Lawrenco Street

GaruT BtztTAIN.-TiO flik of Scollatîid.

IlnIIAantI.I ia'AX-Tzie Catend Blanki of Ilidix, Australa And china.
P.Auts. Fatxcr-l mitardI Frèm & 0c.
Av&TrLbAxi) ~'. w Ziwx-jinBatk f AustralLs.

BSCOgILA, IItAi Ijtaits & FilsI.
l4x Ta-Theo.Amoerciu Exobauge Natiointl flaîk of New York.

Ba- FitAncîsco-Tho Banki cf Britbisb Columnbia.
Glîc,ào-Tao Atneriranl Exclian"t National liuskl of Chicago.
Bamsiiî CotlutLI&-Tilb Bankt of IiiiUh Cýclainbia.
HAiIzLToýt, BEIuDxlA-TlC Biatik of erudat.

Kzçsr x.AIAA-IJanl of Nova Scotla.
DtrLt27a-1rIt N~ational Banik.

ir4mmercial Credita liuuod for use in ait parts of the wcrld. PxceptIornal
faatilties lor tbis elan ct busine&i tu Kuropo the Yaat andi West Indles

CWIta, Japan, Soctb:Americ&, Austzalis. and 244w Zosland.

Trisnle. circulaiv jetter 07 cmdlst Issu" for us. in ail Palîte
of the WouiU.

lea(l Off Îcel

CAPITAL anid
FUNDS over

AT'fiNUAL INCOME
over

TrHE

CANADA LIFE

Hailton, Ont*

%p115,6000OOO
$,p.6009000

Sum Assurecd over $67)0009000
President, A. G. Ramnsay. Secretary, R. Hfils.

Superintendent, 'W. T. Ramsay.

-THE - IOLSONS t9eI1.
INCOIIIORATE> IIY ACT OF~ PA.I:.'MFNT, 1S55.

Pald-up Capital.. . .. . .... 2,00,O000
Rest Fund............,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRE^&.

5.111. IVEa 3. 1t.tI siAY.

Ayliner. Ont., ileaford Owcîî Soutîd, Treliton,

Cilîtn, îîS. Branitt. Sorel. 1-.Q., NWooclatock, O111.
Ercr. Ntorrilsîrg. St. *1ionas, Ont,

iIaî,iitn, orwid,, Toronto,

INîsT ixCYAAQcb .a ique ,iu Peuple n..i 'EaIern Town-
$11115 sllank. Ontario- Dotmtîtot ILitik, 1 zncrial llnk Bank of Commerce.

New lItuîîssuck -alik of N.Bl. 2Novn tStIui-îalif.tx Bnntiklig C 'y.
P'rince EdiratiIIîd~1raîU l:k cf i'Ei.Sutnnicrsido Bauik
Xtrltjgiî ;eionib.s-fLtnk of 11.U. 3a,:b-.mcliBank. Nowtoundiand
-Commenrcial Bisank. St.Join3.

Aur'-Td lx Eurtoîp-idonnon-Paàrrs Daittklng Co andi the Al1ilince Bank
Litd., Glyua, 31lii,, Ctirrie & o.. Morton RIose & ý. I.Jrcrpool-3aSk ot
Lî1rerpl. ol-1ttîruîi cît Dkq. l'arti-Creit Lyonal,.

IkrXI-Dcnidîo I A it. Aîirp. ltclguni-l.a Banque d'Avcr l.
burg-llcuec, Sewnian & Co.

xxr,-r z Tt UxîtiT. StÂT:a..\Nw York .tccl.autc' Nat, iairt
W. Watison =dt It. Y. lebtit, Agents; Batik of >lentrs Moflon,

13l1s & Co.. National City ZILIt. Boston -Stal.t. aL rort-
iand-.asc Sat Ija it hco-Flrs: S;alonal Bankt. CIcvelandi-Ccm.

niercila lI3n1c. X>tu-C;mrcs ar- lisait. IlutTajo-T City
Blankt. Sim 1raucieo-]Uank cf BiJtth Clumnbia. Illîwagkee-Tie
Wisconsinî National Baik Butte Ilontanx-Noîth 'Western Naticnal
B3anc. Great Falls, Monmnxa-FWrii Saceatio3ak. "'deodo- Seccatd
.National Biank. NareaoI.Frt alorel Biank

4g-Collectiois marieIn *Il parts of the »coinlouand raturas Prom
remllted atl lotrest rae or siac CôniMerclal Letfflcf CraSh
TratrelieWa Ciroular LeSter Jxc!.d, airailable la aUl parti cubte woId.

Assurànce Company

IEstiablished 1847

mb"bllahtd isce
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MILLAR, IIDDELL &
SARRISTERS, SOICITORS,

55 là57 Yonge Street,
W. B. ItidJeil, Chjarles ?iliiiar, 1

Irelephone 878.

LEVESCONTE9 MCCARTHYI OBLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAND
PdOTrA IES, Elle. pa&rriottro, 2oifritoro, Iétr.

- TOONTO Freehiold BuIildings, - - Victoria Street
TORONO. ,TORONTO.

Cal,. falIiîî,orono." Adat Il .rcnaî, cO F. W. Harcourt. %V. B. ltaVniolidscable«I 1AIIIII, Tronto" V.. M1. Doux,.,.. il. 9. 0.1er. l4,isbtOl (à. llcart iyl.

F. F. MAGNABI
Generai losurance Agent,

ARIN PIUOIt, 0N.xT

HATTON A MCLENNANI CHAS. R. DLACK, j D.ANDERSON,Jun.
Arroautatt A alt,

.. A.flVO.A..ES, Trustee, (Jommissioner, etc.Brtish Empire Building, Btko'*rit hmes elEttOleto
1724 Notre Dame St. Td:i, fTrnoCaiw8 alEaeolctnMOZNTR.EAL. ""g ';ý and Finazcial Agent,

JCW HATTON,Q.C. Mrl:n.Banik of Caad,:A.M. ii 1., 21-1 St. .JaIie% St.,
FRACISMC NNA, .A. B C onIlu I-s.g.. <'nl. Balik of toins.:

Ei~AU1ilIE 175 ARCHIIALD F OSTERP
F. BARTELS, Adrocates, Solicitor, ete..

ST. HYACINTHE. QUJE.!çauaetbg SN. usN.
General Insurance Agent. 'arlaAsc ig 8 t .u t

rire, Lifé, Aircident, <.itrntoee MON4TREAL.
1 J. S. ARCHIBAID, Q.C., o."

vicr.CcsuL or MIE Uuxnv STATUS. GEORCE G. Em.. &CI

C. L. RIDOUT, NAPOLEON PICARD,

Suu lire Assurance Co. of Canada, InarceA n.

J. B. MORISSETTE, CHARlLES RAYNES,
OE;<Ei1lAL AGENT

Gaudin Aware Co., Advocate, Bartister and Soicitor.
alaire lairae ce. (CONLtIMEI Fir OS1711L9 k 4, I

Uiles lesiaice Wet, 0 t01101 SAVINGS BAISR CIIA3IES
Eq.itable tire Auara aoeq O 180 ST. JA'".IES STItEET.

Office: B-- t Peter StreetM NREL
OUEBEC. ______________

G. V~. wEWI»1mAY.. T. nl. WICIIOui S. M1. IUGoI:Its. E. . 11ISi1.LL

WOOOMAN 4S-WRWHT,' ROGERS & HUBBELL
- -4elle,.. Insurance and Genouai Agents

IrEIIIL ligtiSiCE .* i: 'ied>. iP :31,11101 1IrlîîCE CO. or Uarltrd.
Bim.sx NEICIS 31911t, ls, ce. TEMPERANCE and GENFRAI.

cralt Eau"", PlimcnaMtmtd, LIFE ASSUJRANCE CO.
WINNIPEC 97 Sparks Street, OTTAWA.

Toi. 340. 11.0. Box 1-40. ______---

KIR&YS COMRTE PERUY R. GTAJTLT3
a ARMSTRON8, Special Agent,

WINNIPEC. ~ ~ srîc
Goenra Agents for liManitoba and g ! q!; 0.t.he.%;. W. Torr. of the follouiuug

CônupaneMIoMTEL
Caiedoisian Illisrance Co. cf EdInb.urh___________- -

Connecticut Fins lmuae Co.
Manceer FlmfiAuasce Compae. -Y G. FORME~,
Norwich Union frins soranc. Society,
Scottish Union àNational Insvrance Co. Bamyster, Soicitor, &c.,!
Awnkan Suretv Co.

British Amezla<(Marine) Insurance Co.
Canada Accident Amgnwe Co. PEMBROi I.
Standard Utsé Assurance Co. ________________

J. F. RUTTAN,
J NO. H. EWART, Real Estate and
SChief Agent, Ontario Branch, Fire Insurance
National Assurance Co. of Irelaod "' AIIRIi nd FORT

P.O. Atddrn: Prt-Arthur, On.

7Sell Teleplione 11>07. Cabto Addr.u,.: -- I[N»EX'

0. B. G. JOHNSON,
FIRE INSURANCE ACENT AND BROKER

VIII1EV AGENT l'ou AAI

AGRICULTIUR'tALInSURAUCE CO-- OP WATERTOWV.4, N.Y.
CONNCTIUT FRIfINS. CO-. OF 11AAUTrORD, Conn.

Montreul Agent, INRITISII AMECRICA ASSURA.qCE Co).
Spectal City Agent. ATLAS AMURAnCD Co).

Offices: 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

BAMFORD IL CARSON
QGentra[ inouraiie agento and tokeril,

IM.EB8tLnai~

LANCASHIRE FINE NS. CO.
Offices: SUN FINE OFFICE.

Temple BuiIdinz, 183 St. James St.. MDONTREAIL

FIllE. A. B3ROWNING LIFE

BrtI%1 Eaniplr. lgtiIding. Elr1rA
TCejpilioieI 1-.43. 1 MONT..L.L L.

REPRE SE.TING:-Ntrtieu Pire Aitaraire Çe. &Blitisà Enfile ittul Life luAttet
Surplus Limie IIIacCJ wit Firat Claaa Foreign Conipauteu.

RIFE1RZNCES.Sir Dosiald A. Smnith. X.C.M.G. 1. E. Il. Or .enshIIdà. Esq.
Bt. 19. Aigit. Esq. P. Wolrerstait Thomea. E-.q

ACCIDENT MARCIN E

J. E. LOCAN«cEn
iîsrae 'utjuster,

No. 1724 Notre'Darne Street,
TELEPONE 743.MONTREAL.

Insuraice Adjuster and Inpctor,
IMPIEFIAL BUILDING, MC.NTREAL.

TELEPIlONE 1.

Kauger FreInch Departmtent of

THE~ Sun L1FE R55URRHCE Co*,
]Roomn 7 Sun Life Building,

MONTREAL.
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DESTABLJSHED 1809.
TOTAL. FUNOS EXCEED
$52.O58,71O.5l SFIRE & LIFE (Z

Coaail.. avestmoute

849599J,00~O

/YNORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE <Ï/
SINSURANCE C0.

1i B~RIIARDJEAU, sv.
blrclog. j~r.W.OILV1E. Esq.

ARCII1N> ACNIU)£R, EsQ.

'-us

NEAD OFFICE FOR T/If OOMlIION: 72 ST. FRA NCOIS ZAVIER $7TREe7 MONTREAL

Agents la ail Cîies and Principal Tous la Canada. THOMAS DAVIDSON.
Mjanaging Dirs-ctor.

.. ESTABLI1SHED 1826. 4-

SLife -Assurance C
0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLANO.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

ompany.

INV'ESTED FUiiDS........ ..... ...
INVESTMENTS IN RANADA, ....

Low Ratez, Absolute Security, Uncondtion'il 1>lrice.
Claims settlcd immnediatcly on proof of drath and titie.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
14uperInteadent.

... $89.500,000

11,300,000

18g.5
àuNlo deIays.Wa

W. M. RAMSAY,
anagcr <or Canada.

Standar<

JUNE 1, 1895



3?84 Notre Dam suent. MioN'REAL, JUNE 1, 1895. Sacuroo
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I* uac afSIRI~ na Il arnup O115nhici2.
J~iWlAàd w Met sit and istA al tu monulA

Av 1724 1<oras AalTMuuL
IL WILSON SMITHI. Propul.tor.

Avoual Subscriptiop(f p Advabc.) - - s.00
erik« for Advermr ot ou ISPPlicatilp

Ail Caaimcaloui Ia10wId for Tue CunflOwscL mut be in hand ot laie?
than the. :Imb ad est),ci the uamt) 10 mctu iaertioa.

AN EX-RtESIDEPNT of Newfousidlanid,
U. I.Aglaleuwho bas connections there, informs

us that no lîttle of the agitation ini the
Island against union with Canada cornes from Ameni-
cans, who are spending Money to prejudice tb- people
against this Dominion. Ode of the resul1s of this
iniscÈievous interference was the recent run on the
banlcs there, which bappily tuined ta thieir profit
rather than inJur_y by giving so excellent un object-
lesson as ta the stability of Caniadiau fin aial iinstitu-
tions. A fact like tbis evidences anxiety on the part of
certain United States citizeLs ta lceep Newvfoundlaud
and Camiada apart, as their union would doubtless
divert a considérable business fiom the States ta the
Dominion, and shut off all hope of the Island ever
becorning a part of tbatcountry. In speaking with ur
informant he said bie thought too little attention liad
been paîd to the great natural resources of the Island,
in tituber and minerais, which, being public property,
would corne inta the possession of Canada, and prove a

*source of revenue and a very valuable asset. His idea
is tl4at a conference should be held in England
between respreseutatives froru Newfoundland, the Dom-
nion, and the Imperial Governent, by which lie con-
sidèrs it almost certain union would be arranged, and
an more favorable terms ta the two parties niost con-
cerried, tban if England were not made ta share in the
arrangements. As a business muan, and one halVing
considerable interests in Canada, with a full knowledge
of the Island's affairs, lie regards the debt ta, be
aasumed not ait ail disproportionate ta the advantages
ta be mecured. If anything could help this cause
more ýthan-another, it would be the malicious attacks
on Cûnàad !a macle by sanie United States agitators
Who aîè working tigainst union by slandering this

-a~tY.

ni-mellnm OWzx; ta the grCat actiVity Show11
1.1* by those who favor bi-nietallisi, wlio

I*ntg1rnu. are spending heavily in the circula-
tion of pamphilets and iii subsîdized articles. a couniter
wiove lias been made in England of great importance,-
irdeed, we regard it as of decisîve importance. A depui-
tation of the Ieading bankers, financiers, and niercliants
of London recently waited upori the Chancellor of the
lExchequer, with a formai, pratest agaînst the English
Goverunnent lending any counitenance to the bi-nietallic
proposais. The delegation elicited a reply froin Sir
WVilliarn Harcourt, whicli was highly satislactory. He
declared that the hasis upon w~hicli the uxonetary sys-
teni of England now rested, as it liad done for liaif a
century, wvas permanent, that no possibility existed of
England even entertaining a proposai ta, depart froin a
gold standard. He took occasion on a later occasion ta
state this ini a more public nianner. antI witli marked
emphasis. This dernonstration doulbtiess was c-
siotied by the prospect of a ixtwv Govcrniiient coning inta
power ini England shortly, of wvhich MNr. Balfour will be
a prominent member, wvho holds bi-metallie notions.
But Mr. Balfour is a political philosopher, lie is not a
financier, non in the confidence of financiers, and hewill
not be the next Chancellor cf the EGxchiequer. The
most influential commeicial authorities in lihe world-
as the leading bankers and nierchants of London are-
having condemned bi-metallisin, the schezne is praicti-
cally killed, for ta arrange any plan of international cur-
rency with England left out wvould be visionary. Our
gold standard is here ta stay.

The U& I o e trne ago, wlien the Supreme
Tis U RuCon.Court of the United States made a

serious rent in lime inew incarne tamc
bill, we expressed a conviction that the rnutilatcd Act
would prove impracticable. \%Ve based aur judgment
upon the extreme injustice of the measure and its utter
violation of the fundamental principles of equitable
taxation. A further assault on the Act iii tIse
Supreme Court was made an the very grounds we fore-
shadowed would be taken, viz., that ta tax time profits
of traders, which are more or less precailous, and lthe
salaries of men whose incoînes die with, theni, while
the revenues ftomx accumulated, ftinds which are per-
manent, and stable, is iniquitous. Mnf. Choate, the emi-*

i

i

i

j
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nent United States lawyer, iu bis appecil to the Court,
said : " Land-holders have escapcd ; boud-holders have
escaped; personial property owners escape. WlVho are
left ta be taxed ? We are left-the boue, sinew, braiti
and nerve of the country. Wliat wvas intencied to tax
capital turns out ta be a tax on labor." The wrang
of this was too gross ta be sustained, so the Inicomt:
Traxwas declared unconstitutional. The effect ivili be
ta cause a deficit in United States finances for current
year of about $So,oooooo. The amount for 70 mnllicns
of people is flot alarming, it is less by 19 cents per head
of the population than ouroivn deficit this year, which
thougli we regret, ive are not depressed about. Canada,
howeveri is interested in thîs inatter, as it is certain
there wilI be a returu to a 'rariff iu the States les
favorable ta our trade than the one passed wlxen re-
ductions weremade in view of revenue being deriveci
ýromn au income tax. The cancelling of tlie Inconie
Tax Act by a Court of lawj brings ta light one of tie
radical différences betweeni the constitution of the
United States and of Great Britain, as well as Canada.
The Iinperial Parliainent is vested ivith absolute au-
thority in regard ta taxation. An Act once passed is
suprenie over ail other authority iu the reaini. It cau-
not be changed, modifled, or set aside, excerit by the
sanie powers by which it was originally passed. Iu
the States, four or five judges can cancel and recently
have abolished an Act of Congress, iii England, îvhat
the people by their representatives, Couinons, Lords
and Crown, decide shall be the lawv, ietlîe law until
they abrogate it. Tlîus the governuxeut of England is
really more democratic than that of the -Repuiblic, for
Parliament, which ineans the people, is the only Su-
preme Court where laws can be either mnade or unniade.

CHtuRCiEs are found to lieexception-
ally hazardous risks. This at least

Eiêkis. is the experience of the United States
fire underwriters, and we thitik Canada is not inucli be-
hind in this way. W-e doubt if the conibined exper-
ience of the fire compaiiies for the past twventy-five years,
if we could have the figures, would show any profit-
perhaps a loss. Our publislied xnonthly lists of Fire
losses in Canada up ta hast issue on May x5tlî show
lasses so far thîs year on clir-hes as follows: luisur-
ance loss, $7,o00; total loss, ýiio4,5oo. The causes
of loss iu these edifices arise chiefiy froin furnaces, iu-
cendiarism* and lightning. In villages and country
places, where wood is used for fuel, the hazard is uxucli
increased. Then celebrations at Christmas, and festi-
vals generally, wvithi the custoiary decorations and ex
tra lights, are large factors iu the hazard. The Chroni
cIe Pire Tables for 1893 shOW 279 churches burncd,
with a property loss of $x,6o5,383 and an insvrance loss
Of $846,828. Ten per cent. af the fires are attributcd ta
lightning. The Coast Peview, referring to these sanie
Tables, finds figures ta establish the assertion, that as
compared with saloons, churches show the saine pro-
perty loss, and teu per cent. more insurance loss. Also,
a niajority of the saloon fires are froni exposures, wvhile
church fires frani this source are only a small percen-
tage of the total loss. AIl of wbich is curious ta inote.

NEWFOUN>LM<D.
Ou the 5th August, 1583, the island af Ncewfound-

land was forinally taken possession afin the naine af
Qucen Elizabeth, and ever since lias remnained a colony
af Great l3ritain. The Frencli acquired certain rights
by the Treaty of Utrecht ta tise the shore for catching
and dry ing fishi, but the sovereigniy of the wvhole Island
by that Treaty was.vested iu the B3ritish Crown, where
it bas ever siîîce rcmained. W1hile tlîe Canadas were
divided, no idea af union with Newfoundland wvas en-
tertaitied, but when Conféderation wvas broaclied as a
practical question, the Island ivas sought-to be included,
unfortunately witliout success. Canada at that time
liad nieither prestige lîor niancy. The alliance was not
attractive, as neither party saîv auy special advantag
in union ,-iideed, to speak the plain truth, the advan-
tage at tlîat period proiinised ta, be largely on the side
of tlîe ncîv Domnion. Since then the conditions have
undergone a serions change. WVhile the Island bas
rernained stationary, Canada lias bounded aliead wvîth,
lier population, lier commerce, ber wealth, herpalitical
prestige aud financial credit. When, last year, New-
fautidland was iu extrenie nîoietary distress, Canada
stepped in and saved tie people front what threateued
ta be universal, bankruptcy. The nmore thoughtful
Newfouundlaliders iii tîjis crisis wvcre înduced ta enter
into negotiations for entering the Domninion. 'The
people of Canada, with sanie few exceptions, rcjoiced
over the prospect of union wvith the oldest of Britîsli
colonies. Bloards of Trade, bankers and inerchants ivere
cordially iii favor of the union, as 2hey still remain.
Our city Bloard of Trade only a few days ago expressed
thie niost earnest hiope the union wonhd be consumn-
nxated. What then is tlîe difficulty? It is somnething
like a dispute , .r a niarriage settlement, iu îvhich oîie
party thîinks tlie ternis asked, are too high, forgetting,
or nnder-rating, tlîe fact that in such a inatter there
are very serions questions at stake hesides thoseý af
nioney. Canada and Newfounclland are now far nearer
tlîani Nova Scotia -%vas ta, Upper Canada at Conft!dera-
tian, their shores are only 12 miles apait, and the inter-
lacements ai niutual interestsliave beconievery intimate.
Newfounidlaid iiaturally belongs ta the Canadian sys-
teni; the pair are nmade for eachi other. As regards the
respective delis, it wvould tiot be reasonable ta expeet
a sîîîal countnity ta stand as well as a country with
sucli resources as Canada. The main difficulty in the
way is the condition of the Island railivay, which they
dlaii is'ta it whiat the Grand Trunk was ta this
country, wvlat tlîe Intercoloniial was ta the Mari-
time Provinces, and what the Canadian Pacific ivas
ta the North WVest and Britisli Columibia. Tocomplete
this road ivill require about 5 millions whili Newfound-
land aslzs Canada ta, pravide. This sulu is thez rock
wlîicl, sa far, lias barrcd the way ta successfni negatia-
tions. lu aur judgxnent it is a barrier whiclî aught ta
be broken down. Thîis suni nians oîîly an annual
charge Of $150,ooo a year, îvhich is preciselY 3 cents 1per
lîead per ainunt for the people af Canada ta pay
towards providing a new Province with a railway of
absolute necessity, a railway as much needed as were
the Granld Trunk, the Intercolonial and the Canadian
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Pacifie, noi to mention a niumber of obscure lines upon
which public inoney lias been largcly spent for local
interests. Ii speakiiîg ofaddinig i milliois toour debt,
some exceedingly slallow retnarks areinade. Sonie
persons seem unable to grasp the essential, the vital dis-
tinction, between a debt owed by a person as ain indivi-
dual obligation, and bis proportion of the dcbt of his
country. In the former case lie iust paythecpriincipal
sooner or later, in the latter case hie is iii no danger
whaiever of having any part of tle principal to pay,hîs
share of indebtedness is practically confined to his pro-
portion of the interest, and even that is regulated by his
expenditure in the purchase of dutiable articles. Any
wvay, if Canada granted the extra 5 millions to secure
Newfoundland, the burthen of that wouild oui>' anjouiit
to, a per capita charge annually Of 3 cents on our
population. Whoever objects to liberal concessions for
thc acquisition of a new Province, of a inuch, wider
maarket for our goods, of aiu Island ricli ini natural
resources, is out of place ini a progressive, enterprising
country like this Dominion. Our conviction is that, iii
a question of supreme importance of tlîis nature, which
is whully outsîde tie sphere of party politics, therc
should, be a confidential conference betweeu the Goverui-
ment and the leaders of the Opposition, so that it could
be considered on the grounids of national interest, and
ail party manoeuvering be done awvay with, so the whole
country would then be in a position to endorse wliat
decision was arrived nt, and, if union wvas tic resuit, as
we believe it wvould be, then Uie new tnember of Con-
federatiou would be welconied by ail sections of our
people. So far as- the apprehensions of dilffculty iil
France are conceriied over the shore prîvîleges, they
are much exaggerated, if indeed they are at ail justified.
It is forgotten by those who seem alarnied over this
niatter, that Great l3ritain was the party to the Trcatv
of Utrecht, not Canada, and the obligations of that treaty
would flot devolve upon the Dominion if Newfoundland
were unîted to us. The motherland would neyer se
Canada brought into trouble over such a treaty, and
doubtless in the Iinperial Act, wvhicli would be requîred
to, coniplete the union, there wvould be special, provision
made for our protection. The incorporation of the
Island is favored by the Britishi Government, it is
desired alike by those of the Dominion and Newvfounld-
land, it is very popular ivith our bankers and nier-
chants, the difficulty whici lias caused a hîtch iii the
negotiations they think ought to be renioved, it is cer-
tainly a wholly inadequate reason for keeping back Uic
union which would add so much to the national pres
tige, the safety and the trade of thîs Dominion. As
we are going to press we learn that thîe Newfound-
land subscribed stock loan of Z550,ooo, at 4 per cent,
for forty years, has been underwritten in Great Britaini,
and a public issue will be nmade by the enihent bankers,
Messrs. Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co., within thc next four
or five weeks. Although this is highly satisfact#ory,
under existing circunistances, yet it must flot be re-
garded as a permanent solution of the difficulties of the
Island, which may excite apprebtension again in a few
years. This loan, however, should pave the way for

the re-opening of negotiations for union with Canada,
whiclh must be regardcd as tic ultiniate destitiy of the
Island. WVe 'l speak by the book" iii denyîng that,
at any tinie tiiere %Vas the least approachi made towards
any arrangements, financial, or otherwise, wvith the Uni
ted States of an anncxation character.

LIFE INSURANCE ABUSES-THEIR CAUSES,
EICSAIND SUGGESTIrD RIEHI)iS.

(WVritten for the INSURANCi & FINANCF CHRONIcI.1.)
By W'.N. 'r. STANsmIN, Actuary.

Why is it tlîat ant apparently irlcreasing number of
risks of questionable moral and physical desirability
find tîxcir way upon the books of the life insurance
conîpanies, and result in ant icreasinig proportion of
cleatli dlaims ofnmore or lcss suspicious validity, in spîte
of the precautions tlîat the officers of Uhc companies
take to guard theniscîves against the adnîîssîonof such
risks? 0f course the conditions of competition, which
aIl impartial life insurance experts must be willing to
acknowledge, are flot restraineci within reasonable lim-
its; h;ave soinething to do îvith this evii. They prob-
ably are flot so dîrectly *responsible for it, however, as
is another cause to whîchi I desire to direct the most
partictillar attention.

WVhen life insurance on this Continent was in its in-
fancy, il wvas:a comparatively rare thing for one solicit-
inig agent to %%,aîk for another agent of a life insurance
company without some direct coritract or direct recog-
nition front, the houte office. At that tinie the agents
who secured the applications came into contact, either
personaliy or by correspondence, wîth the officers of
the company for which they worked, and consequently,
in the very nature of things, they were led to feel sanie
measure of direct responsibiiity for thc quality of the
wok tlhcy did and the dcsirahîlity of the risks that
they wvere instrumental iii causiug their companies to
assume.

As the business grew and assumed a magnitude
neyer before even dreanied of, the executive officers of
the comnpanies began to feel Uhc burden imposed upon
the ordinary conduct of their business, growing out of
the vastly increasing number of direct agency contracts,
involving frequent periodical reports, and requiring
more or less of direct personal supervision. They be-
gati a systeni of centralization, hopîng to minimize the
work and the friction that naturally grew out of a vast
number of individual transactions, and this systeni of
centralization lias gradually grown more and more into,
favor, resultîng in relegating Uic bulk of the soliciting
agents mbit obscurity, so far as any personai supervi-
sion over their wvork, that could be exercised by the
officers of the companies, is concerned.
*Can there be any doubt that this systemi of central-
ization, under which a large and successful company
would bave only one recognized representative in a
large State, or in perhaps two or three or more large
States, would inaturally dissociate bhc soliciting or sub-
agents froni the company, break down the sense of per-
sonal and individual responsibility under which they
had theretofore Iabored, and creabe in its stead a feel-
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ing of such utter irrespoîîsibility to the coînpalayha t
very littie cure would bc feit as to wvhether or ixot the
Comnpany was led to assunie iiiîdesirable risks.

0f course, I admit tîxat the keeusà of co.>ipetitioîî
lias liad souiething to do with foisting tipon the coin-
parties a growinig proportion of questiotiable andiiunde-
sirable risks ; but it lias not beci', in m3> jtudgiiîezit, the
principal or really respousible factor. 1 believe, also,
that the over-payancut of uuitried tucît lias l'-tdi sottie-
thiug to do wvith titis trouble ; but 1 have liot the luast
doubt iii the worlcl, that the mîaini rcsponsibility for it
mnust be attributed to that systeni wvhici lias resiîlted
lu brenking down thc soliciting or sub-agent's ft-;iig
of direct personal, aîîd individiial responisihîility and ac-
cousitability te his conîpany.

Probably iii ne other business could ain otherwisc ap-
parently coîimendable systeni of centra lization or con-
centration of %vork resuit se detrinicntally, as I believe
it do.2s in life insurance. It seetns te nie that tce sub-
agent who may be workîung under a more or lcss satis-
factory arrangement thl a general mianager, but wlîo
has neyer, perhaps, scen the homte office of bis coin-
pany; wvlio has neyer yet liad an epportuiiity of îink--
ing the personal acquaintance of any officiai cf that
company ; whlo realizes as a fact that his very linie is
unknown te ftie conipaîiy for tvhicli lie works, will
feel himself ulider less io-al restraiîît titan lie wvould
if hîs services obtainied direct recognitiotn, and his clu-
ployment grew ont of a direct contract wvith the homte
office.

One cf the recegized abuses of life itisuratice, and
onc cf the evils that nost persistently affiict tlîat insti-tutien, is the dishionorable and conteiptible practice cf

Iltwisting " a policy-holder frei n ie coinpany ilito
anether, after bis actual cash payîncnts uper. a policy
have given hin a recogilized and vcsted interebt thiere-
ini. 1 do flot believe that general managers, respotisi-
ble to their coxupanies, and conîing iii contact ~V.ith the
influences they nieet iii timeir home offices, are, as a
rule, guilty cf any such practice. It is a deed wliich
is generally deone in darktîess. It is scîuethiug tîxat
tiie man whe does it knows wvill tiot stand the light ci
investigation. If is sotnething wvhich lie wvill reprove
in Cthers, even \ ýiie perpctratilg tie sanie injury his-
self ; and 1 have net the slightest doubt that ine out
cf every ten instances cf " twistiug " are the resuit ci
the machinations cf irresponsible sub-agents wv1o dc
net wcrk under any direct coiitract with tlîeirconipany,
and who are entirely free fromn any feeling cf personal
responsibility sucb. as wtvold, anci shotild, restrain thieni
from doing anythiîîg se repréhensible.

Here, agaîn, this saine system cf centralization seeltif
te be te blante-indeed 1 believe that it is the direct
auther cf xnany cf the troubles that affiet ns te day,
and that ive shall have great cause te regret it if sont
moedification of that systein be tiot attcmnpted.

1 have qucted as cite cf tce abuses in life iinsuraticE
the fact that thotusands cf local amtd sub-agerits are nieyez
tauglit to realize, ii tlic details cf titeir daily work, tîtat
they should act as if thcy wvere held te a rigid -personal
,accountability te the ceînpany they represent. I have

I-also quoted this fact as resultitng iii the absolute suber-dination cf the rcally invaltiable work cf the sub-agetit
te tise linîîtiess amnbition of a mnanager, or general agent,
charged with obtniîng the very largest restits front a
terrîtcry se ex'tes 'ive that lie is utterly unable to cover
it. For thiese cvils, wlîich iiay be merely separate
phiases of tîtat alrL-a(y considercd, ccutralizaticn is the
sc'le cause, aud wltatever breaks down tîtat systeni of
centralh'.ation, or modifies it, looking te tic graduai re-
tutti te a systeni uncler which a mmucl larger ntuiber cf
the active wvorkers beconie persolially respotisible aîid
accontabie te lieir conipanies for tce quality atîd value
cf their tvork, wvîhl, iin),y judgntent, be ait incalculable
gain te gcod, soutid, lîotest and legitititate life iîisur-
anice.

UNSUIRANCE AMENDMEMT ACT.
Ani Act lias been introduced te aniend the cote

passed oii 23t-djtly, 1894, whlich wvas an ainenduient cf
te Insurance Act, and wlîici tvili be fotînd in the

INSt'RANCE. & Fl-AN-Cr CHRoNICLHE of Mfay Ist, 1894,
page 198. The change,,s te be miade are as follows
In the 1894 Act it is provided, in sub*section i cf
cliapter 20, tîtat the atînual, statentents shall be muade cf
thic cc.inpaiics' condition aîîd affairs Ilat the balanciîig
day of the Comtpanîy in thxe precediîtg year." This is
clîaniged to read, Ilut the balaucing day ài cach yedir."

The follcwitîg additioni is nmade te Section 20 :
IlAnîc wuicre sncb contpany is net required by i.. w

te furîîisli a statemiett te the governient cf the couni-
try in wvhich its head office is situate, then such state-
iiient, as te its general business, shali be in such forut
as tic conxpauy usually subuxits te its members or
slîareliolders, and, in tise event cf ne sucli statentent
beiîîg stîbinittcd te such i nelubers or sharehiolders,
slhail show iii conicise forru the assets and liabilîties cf
the coni 1)aliy at sucb balancing day and the incoe
and expenditure cf tse company for the year ending
cii such balaicîîig day ."

SuIb-s'ctiotî 7 cf Chapter 20 in 1894 Act inrely calls
for aim îal statenients te be Ildepositcd lu the cifice
of the Superitîtetîdent cf 1insitrance on the ist jannary
îîext followving the date lhereof, or wvithin twe montis

-thiereafier." Trhe amendineut te be miade reads as
follows :

', The statcînts mentioiicd iii the îîext precedîng
section and the statenienis cf Canada business previded
for iii the first sub*sectiotî cf this section shall bi de-

rposited ii tlic office cf the superintendent on the first
day cf Jaîîuary iiext folloviiig the date tereof, or
wvithin two tttonthis thereafter ; atd every statement cf
gencral business previded for in the said first sub-

*sectionx cf titis section shall bie depcstted in the office
cf the superjîstenldent wvithin fifteeîi days afte. it is re-
quired by law te be muade to the governuient cf the
contry in wvhich. tlîehead office cf the contpany, whose
stateinetit it is, is situatcd, or within fifleen days after
the subîttissicît cf the saine at the aninual meeting of
the sitarchiolders or mextîbers cf tlue cempany, which-
ever date first eccurs: Provided, however, that ne
sucli statenîctît cf general business need be so deposit-
cd carlier titan the first day cf May, nor shall it lic se
deposited later titan the tlîirtieth day cf Juie next
fol lowving the date titereef. The date cf a s-ateieîît
ii this suli section referrcd to is the date at %w ich the
cornditiont an:d affairs cf the company are shox. .."

Section 2 cf the new Act alters nothing, it is merely
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explanatory, it nliakes the word' nîîîîa statcînents",
ini the Insurance Act to apply to both statet'îents of
Canadian and of general business.

Section 3 declares the renciwals of licences iinder
the Izîsuratice Act for the year tio% currcnt are con-
firrned, and penalties inceurred withi respect s..- the state-
nient of general, business reililîred by the said Act are
retmitted.

Section 4 di2clares Uit Stlb-beCtiOl 2 Of sectioni 39
iii the Insurance Act il shall apply to conupanies oit
the assessiiieut plan.-" The section, however, it is
declared, 1'si4 l not interfere with the renewal of cer-
tificates of regis'.ration hieretofore granitecd."

The provisions of this Bill senîis openi to little ob-
jection. The principal change is, the conipelling
foreign coxnpanies to render ant ainntazl statenient to the
Superintendent of Inisuranice of tîcir gener-a/ business,
as weIl as thieir Caniadiani. The rcst of the Bill cither
corrects or explains passages iii thc formier one wvhicli
were badly expressed, or needing expansion and
elucidation. These amiendnîeîîts to aînene'nient Acts
are very puzzling alrcady. If any inore are proposed,
we would suggest the repeal of the existing onles, and
consolidating ail Acts relatinig to insuirance iii one
measure. We append a copy of the Bill above nanicd.

BILL.
An Act farier ta atnend the Insttrancc Act.
Iler b1ajesty, b>' attd with te advice and consent of the Scrtate anti

lausL of Commons of Canada, enacts as foiiowà :
1. Sub*scclions onc and sc'vcn of tc seiti suttnuted b>' set.:ion

eighit of chaipter twcnly or te statutes of 1894, for eection twtty or
7hs, Iiiiiiraitt Ad, chaptcr one htîndred antid eîyfn of Ille
Revjsed Statutes, arc heceby rcp)cied, and te foiiowving substitutcd,
îtcerefor t-

e20. Ever>' cornpany incorpioraîti( or Iegaiiy, for mel elscuierc
tàii in Canada, anti nt prestnt iicciiscd or itercafier iicensed unider
thîs Act, *aind every Comipany whiich is subjeet t0 Ille ptoisioîts ofr
titis Acd, shahi make anottal stateenîis of its condition antidfii,
at the balancing day of the t.onipany in each ycar, antd the formn and
mnaniner of making such slatcmniens shahl, as tu tc Canada btusiness of
sucb companly, bc titc saine, so far as applicable, as is riequired of
Caniadian companies, antd as 10 ils gcncrai busintess, shahl be in sttci
form as such contpany is requireti by iaw 10 furnish 10 ltte gov-crll
ment of te couttnry in which ils hraci office is sitiale; and wvherc stîci
company is flot rcquired by iaw 10 ftîrnisiî a statetncnt to tiîc goNvern.
ment of te country in -which ils hcand office is situate, then sucit slt
nment, as to ils general business, shall it in sucit formi as tce company
usuaiiy subilsto ils members or sirelioitiers, andi, it the event or na
such stalemient bcing subinitted 10 sucit menitcrs or sitareitolders,siai
show in concise rori lte ass,:ts anti liabilitics of lthe conlipany ail sttci
blincing day and the incomne ands expentiiture of Ilte conipnv rr Ille
ycar ending on sncb balancing day. l'ie laîk fornts of the st;&,.,cnls
of tue Canada businces sitail k- suppicd l>y tite superintendent.

'4 7. Tite statementils mcntioned in the tiexl prccedang sectiont anti
thc statementS of Canada business lir,videdl for in tite first sub-section
of this section sitati te deinctwvdt,' in'the offtce of tite superitttendent on
lte tlrst dlay of Januar>' next foliowing te date tercol, or within tivo
montis titereaftcr ; and cv»cry stalcmient of gencral business provided
for in the szid first sitîh.section of titis section sitail be cieposited in the
office or te superintencient wititin lftften days alter it is rcquircd by
iaw bc Ie ti de toi lte gov-cmment af te country in whiichli te liati
office of the company wharse stalentent il is, is sîtuatc, or %vititin fittct
days aftcr the subntission of te saine at lte annuai mcctittg ar the
sitareioidcrs or mcntbers of lte ca:nipany-,wiitecr da te first occurs
Provided ' however, tbatnosucit staletent of geuterai businessnccd besa
deposited eariier titan lte first day of 'May, nor sitali it be so deposited
lter titan* the titirtietit day of Juile next foiiowinn the date ti .rcof.

Thte date or a stalemient in titis sub.scctiozt rcferredà ta is the date at
witich the condition anti affairs of tite company arc sitown.

2. Tite %vords ««antnuai stalement "in te section substitutc1i by
section eigitt of clitater twenty of tite statutes of 1894 fur secti on
twenty-One of T/he isurasce Act sitali, ini lte case of comitanies
incorporated or legailly formed eisewierc tban itt Canada, bce decnîed
to include botit the stalement of Ilte Cantada business aîîd lthe stale-
nient of the gencrai business provided for in tite sut-section itcreby

su.,sliîttetl for stîb-sectiott one ofsectioî tlwenly of 74e ointuraliee Aci
as ilentted by citapier lwcttty (ir lte StAtts Or 1894.

3. rThe reiis of licenses untier T/se I,surasce Act fnr lthe year

ttow curret tsc Iterely coiihi-ntct', it/ aîty pena;:iis itcttrrit witit
teslocCt tu Ili st.iletîîLnls cf1 guitral bttsintri ret1uirte' 10 ie file]
it ptîrsttaîce of the s.lid Act are itereby rentille.

4. Notîwitiýîattiiig rutyîlting iii 77Yw I,,nepasee Act contaiîte-,
sulti- Cton two of secttont tltirtyttmne titercof sitail oppi' tu cutipands
Incorp.oratud ut icgaiiy firris .1 int canada '(ir th, pltipose ('f caoýyiItg
on lthe ottîitess of fle insurattce oit lte tsi.-ssnti lt plan t Provided,
that titis sectiont sitail not ittterfere witt the renewaiS of certifierttes of
regîsîratiun lîectofore g4allted.

THE IKEYBTOb} PIRE ENSURANCE COMPAZNY-
We are pleased to.it!:motitnce that the Directors of the

Keystotîc Fire Ïtnstratice Couipatny of St. John, Neiv
Brunswick, have d,-cidezl to !auiichi out, anid extend the
sphere of P'îeir opez ations, as tliey consider the tinie for
so doiîîg opportune.

They have accordin-ly niade a deposit Of $25,00o Of
Dominion of Catiada bont Is witli the Insuranice Depart-
nient -f the Ontario Goveïrunier't, and have received a
licence îCo axisact lire inistirance iii the Province of On-
tario. W'e consicler thiat tîxe nianagenient have acted
wisely iii enterinig Oiitaro, especially as it is their in-
tenîtion to restrict tlieir business, and write only in
wliat are kîowvn as protected cities and towns, i.c., duly
provided tvitli fire appliances. The Conipany front its
inception lins donc a conscrvative business only, and
lias beexi noted for its extrene caution iii the selection
of risks. Its loss ratio last year reached o111Y 39.14
per cent. The Keystonle wvas iixcorporated hy special
charter of Newv Brunswick Governtiienit iii 1889, and
begaîî buiness October -.t of saine ycar. The Direc-
tors are: Howardl D. Troop, senior inieniber of the finit
of Tî-oop & Soit, sllip owners, .Presidnt; Charles '%V.
Weldon, C.C., of Weldoni ét McLean, solicitors Bank

of oîîre.IC.I>.R. Co., andc Westerzi Union Telegraph
Co., T'ice-.Oresidciit.- Thîomias A. Temple, Managing
Directc'r; Ordinary Di-ec.ilrs: J'tnmes C. Robertson, of
Jaines Harris & Co., car builders; Johin Berrynian,
M,%.D. ; Major A. Markliaui, înanaging director of Sun
Ptiblishîiîg Co. ; Alex. Macaulay, of Macaulay Bros. &
Co., nîerclînants ; and E dIvard L,. Temple, Secretary, al
of St. jolit; aîîd Illc Hon. A. F. Randoipli, of A. F.
Raîîdolpl' & Sonls, ind Randoîpli & Bakzer, President
of tle People's Ban z of New Brunswick, of Predericton.

As we go tu press, we have just learned that the
energetic sccretaty of tlie Keystoile, Mr. Edward L.
Temple, lias returnied from Toronto, and while there
app)oisted Mi Micoini Gibbs, general agent at
Toronito, withli eadquarters at No. 46 King street
wesgt,Caniada Life Buildings, Toronto. We consider
thet appointuient an excellent one. Mr. Gibbs is an
S- 'erienced and well known uulder.-riter. For Mqny
years lie rcpresented tlie late Citizens Insurance Comi-
panîy, and afler the absorption of that Comipany by the
Guardiami, was appointed, and is stili, joint agent with
Mr. Iarry Armnstrong for the Guardian in Toronto.
Under Mr. Gibbs' auspices, and enjoying the benefit of
lus extended influence in Torontto =.d vicinity, the
Keystone xnay expect very satisfactory resuits. The
Ccînpany and its Toronto agent, Mr. Gibbs, have our
hearty good wishes for success.
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THE LAIiCABHIRH InsuEAncEc COXPÂNlY.

The city of Manchester, by right of its position as the
capital of in extensive and populous district, the chief
and central marliet and beadquarters of a gigantic in-
dustry, bas long since been entitled Io rank second to
noue in the British Empire as an insurance field. The
first local organization established for insurance pur-
poses was the Manchester Fire inl 1824. 0f the existing
local companies, the next in point of seniority is the
subject cf, these remarks, the Lancashire Insurance
CùmJ'4any, which was instituted inl 1852 for the transac-
tion o! fire and life business. The originators and pro-
moters of this Conmpany were comnposedl of a nime--
rous and influential' body jof merchants and manufac-
turers, chiefly residents of Manchester, London, Liver-
pool and Glasgow.

The first Manager of the Comppny wa.s the late Mr.
James Kennedy, who, 4etiriug in 1858, was succeeded
by Mr. George Stewart, F.I.A., under whomn the Lau-
cashire greatly prospered. The total funds, which in
1858 stood at $i,oooooo, we find thîrty years later ex-
ceeded $7,5oocoo. Whilst znuch munst be conceded to
efficient organization and gcod. management, it is also
evident that inuch of the Company's carlier success
and 'ils present weight and standing are due te the
number, wcalth and influence of the Lancashire share-
holders. 'Thec bandsornc building which was erectcd
several years ago for thc Company's offices on e~x-
change Street, Manchester, is stili, as then, considered
oue of the pronuinent orn.ments of the cily. In 1872,
the Company opened a brandhinl the United States,
taking up at the sanie time the business connection and
go.id will of the late Scottisb Commercial. At thec
outset, il'.: cashf assets in the United States were $5,
2o7, and the cash income for thefirst year was $34,52o,
and as shnwing the advanoe miade, we quote thé cash
assets in the United States at close cf last year as
$2;0xi7,2o6, and the cash receipts for the year as-
$1,908,452.-

The purébase by the Company in Deceniber, 1891, cf
the business of the threeAmerican companies, knowu
as the IlArmstrong trio," was 'much comniented 'on
and criticizcd at the fime. It is certain, however, Ihat
tlie very capable Manager cf tbe United States Branch
of the Lancashire made a mo st careful analysis of the
business of these companies, finding they bad been
succcssfül and made a profit, and accordingly recom-
rnended the purchase te General Manager Stewart and
the Board of Directors at Manchester. The Lancash-
ire received at thec lime cf purchase in unearned pre-
Ifnis $xooocooo. Unfortunately the results cf this
deal proved verY nutisfactory te thecstockbolders; but
the Company, as wasto be cxpcîed, loyally stood by
its undertaikicgsý, and bas corne throngb a lime of u-
gracions expeuience with credit, and if possible with
increase of public confidence in its stability and mine-
grity. In Match, 1893, Gencral Manager Stewart
resigned bis position, taking a seat at tbe Board, and
the direclors then appointed Mr. Digby Johnson, laIe
sub-manager cf the Royal, lo be Iheir general manager.
Amongst many fiatteuing notices appearing at the time

ini the insurance'press, rcgarding Ibis appointaient, we.
,quote from the Revùtw o! L4ondon :-" The Royal wilI
doubtless be sorry te part with Mr. Johnson, but it is an
honorable privilege te be pcrmîtted te supply a man-
ager for a company tsuch as the.Lancashire. Mr. Digby
Johnson wîll carry witlî him te his new post the best
wishes of ail wlîo know how admirably the Royal is
adniinistered." lit. Johnson acted as sub-manager of
the Royal for fwenty years, and his long and varied
experieuce, coupled wvith bis superior executive ability,
qualifled him iu ne ordiuary degree for the dulies cf
his new spbere. That Mr. Johnson bas justified bis
excellent record as a Fire Insurance manager, thc re-
sults cf the Conipany's business for 1894 now before us,
and the present flnunt al position cf Uic Lancashire,
aniply testify.

'The fire premiums for 1894 were $3,627,o63, and the
losses and other disbursenients $3,472,287. After pro-
vidiieg for the usual dîvidend le shareholders, the sumn
cf $250,000 lias been added te the Pire Reserves, and
the General Funds cf the Comnpany show an increase
cf $407,41i2. The c~ash assets are now $7,856,967.

The branch office for Canada is under thec manage -
ment cf Mr. James Garduer Thonipson, wbo bas beeu
associated with the Company, for over eleven years.

Mr. Trhompson, whose portrait wc bave thc pleasure
le insert, wasborn in Belfast, Ireland, February ist, z863,
receiving bis educalion lu that city, and at a college in
thec Northi cf England. In 1882 Mr. Thompson came
te Canada, joining the British America Assurance Co.,
in Toronto, %vhere he remained a year, and then entered
the Lancashire office as accountant, and chief clerk
under Mr. Duncan- Clark, formerly general agent of tbal
Comipany.

The Canadian interests cf tbe Lancashire are there-
fore in good bauds, and Mr. Thompson, as one of the
ycnnger generatiou cf insurance managers, is a favorite
in thc profession, bavîng been elected iu z893 to the
presidcncy cf flic Toronto Board cf Pire Underwritems
,which office lie held for two yeams Ris business and
social qualities are sucb as te, ensure the respect and
hearty good 'will cf bis confrères, the Company's agents
and officers, and tlic public tbroughout tbespbere cf
the Iancashires operations iu Canada.

We note thatlthe Company'shead offic sn t 59 Venge
st., Toronto, have been recently enlargcd -and refitted
ln bandsome style. The city agency and supply de-
pmrtinent being on grouud floor, wîth general offices
and manager's office on îst floor, thus occupying
neairly the entire first floor of the building, all cf
wbicb bas been necessary te accommodate the already
large and growing business cf thc Company. The
Laucashires represenlatives in Monîreal are the ener-
getic and pushing flrm cf Baniford & Carson, wbo
bave recently removed te ground floor offices in Tem-
ple Building, St. James St They report a gratifying
increase lu premiums.

Bonds and Mortgaies.-Inurance Agents and
others wbo, may bave or kuow cf any municipal se-
curities for sale will oblige by qozmnnicating 'witb
thc proprietor cf thec lz;suRANC .A» FiNANCx

JUNE i, -t8ý5
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BOXE IINTERBeSTI LIE INSUBANCE IPÂCT.
The advent of the annual report of the New York

Insurance J)epartment for 1 894 On life insurance ena-
hies us to make sanie observations withi regard to the
business, and institute sente intercsting and instructive
comparisons based on data that have officiai authority.
An examinati on of the report reveals several points of
importance, ene of which is the impreved form of state-
ment required of the severai coinpanies. Our readers
will reniember that iast September, at the animual meet-
ing cf the varions State Insurance Conimissioners held
at Alexandria Bay, a new blank form, of statenient was
adopted, upon which the conipanies were to be required
to make their annual statements. The changes aclopted
invoived the separation of commissions paid on actuai
new insurance istiued and thase paid foir the collection of
renewals ; the distinct statenient of dividends used for
the purchase cf reversionary additions> and also the
amount used for payment of rtnnîng preniuns; of
cash surrenders on policies appiied to paid up insur
ance; together with other miner changes. Heretofore
thie campantes have counted reversionary additions,
paid-up policies purcbase3 by snrrenders, and old poli-
cies revived, in same cases, as Ilnew business," mater-
ialiy padding that item, besides lumping off together as
Ilnew preminnis " ail the actuai new preminnis on new
policies and the dividends and cash surrenders used for
reversionary additions and paid-up insnrance. The
commissions paid were aiso given iu grass amounts,
irrespective of whether paid for acquiring ncw or for
the rencwai cf oid business.

Now we bave statements giviug an intelligible idea
cf what the actuai transactions have been, and aise in-
dicating the cost, s0 far as commissions are conccrried,
of new bu- iess and the expense cf renew.%ais. The
tables in the New Yxork report this year follow the old
forms, but frm the reports cf the several comiparies,
with four or five exctmptions (and these are suppicd by
refèrence to the Connecticuit Report), wc are able to
discover the percentage of new preninîns paid for new
business and the percentage cf renewai, preminnis paid
on renewed business. The commissions and bonuses
te agents for 2.5 leading companies are thus found te
bave been, in 1894 a littie over Si per cent. on new
business and 5.88 onl renewals. 0f course wliile these '

fiue uns a valuable indication of the relative cost
nessthcy donot show absolutely the total cost of either.
There is a large ameunt ofother expenses besides coun-
missiens-that anlount aggrega tes about $2o,5OOooo-
wbich is to be cbarged against gctting and caring for the
business. Just what share cf these general expenses,
ought te be apportioned te oid and new business cannot
cf course be dctermincd with absolute accuracy. Wé
may, however, approximate closcly. WeV here bave
conI-dered only the 25 principal companies, leaving out
the industials. There are the niedical examinatieus,
a larg item, and tht advertising and travelling expenses
maiuly chargeabie te, new business, while a portion cf
office salaries, rents, legal, meal estate expenses, and the
like, are incurred aise on account cf new as well as ofoid
business. We believe itwill be qr te witbin thec bounds;

of truth te assume that one-third cf the misceilaneous
expenses, or $6,81 i,go6, besides commissions, are char-
geable to cost 0ja new business, in %vhîch case, leaving
eut receipts for annuities-, that cost, takîng the 25 coin-
pallies as a whole, is found te be equal te 8.5 per cent.
of the new premiunls. 0f ,course some companies are
a goed way below and other companies a good way
above iis figure. That the average is a good demi
teeo higli we need not here stop te demenstrate. Pre.
viens reports net having given the data found in this
year's New York Report, we are unabie te make coin-
parisons cf the cost cf new business. We fiud, how-
ever, that the percentage cf total commissions te total
premiums is about the saine for 1894 as for 1893.

Turning to the cost cf caring for the oid business, and
we find that the old gnessing method cf rating the cost
cf caring for old business at 7 >- per cent. in the United
States misses the mark by about one haif. The comi-
missions paid on renewals last year by the abeve 25
companies were e8541,407, and twe*thirds of the gen-
eral expenses were $13,623,813, making the entire cost,
as we estimate it, cf caring fer old business, $22,r65i-
291. The renewal prtmîums were $145,58,98, giving
us a percentage cf 15.2 cf the latter as Uic cost cf look-
ing afler Uic old business. Very iikeiy au exact
apportionment cf general expenses, aside frem commis-
siens, between the new and the old business weuld
show more than the one-third we bave charged te the
former, in wbich case the old business cost wouid be
soecwhat less than 15 per cent. cf thc renewal prcm-
iums and the cost of new business more than 85 per
cent. lu cither case it is manifest that both old and
new business costs toc rnuch at present

Titat there bas been s-)me let up in the fierce compe-
tition for velume during 1894 weuld sem te appear
froin, tht fact that the ncw business Il'written " was
somne $66,ooo,ooo less thau in 3893. A significant fact
appears, hoever, -viz., that the decrease in Uic amount
cf new insurauce issucd and laken was over $85,oooco
as cemparcd witb 1893, showing that Uic writing cf
policies for the paddiug cf volume, fer advertising pur-
poses in Uic annual statements, net only still goes on,
but increases Thec fictitious, high pressure inethods
cf late years pursucd show their demnoralizing tendency
very clearly in promoting an inâcreased lapse ratie.
That ratio, as n~e have heretefore pointed out in these
columus, bas been growing steadily, and içis vmr large
in iS93. It was, however, stili largerin i 89$. Theper-
centage cf lapses te amount of insurance lu force at the
bcginning cf Uic year was 6.9 per cent. for x893, and fer
3894 it was7.4per cent. OntUicbasisof insurance issued
and taken, Uic lapses cf 1894 werc 444 per cent cf thc
issucd insurauce, against 3e. inl 1893. In both years
thc lapses exceeded more than 55 per cent of the total
terminations. There arc several other things cf special
interest deducible from Uic rccently issued New York
Report somne cf thent cf an encouraging nature, which
we shall take occasion in thc near future te refer te.
On the whoie, we believe that tic companies over thc
border beglu te realize the importance cf Uic bad prac-
tices wbich bave crept inte the business cf late yeaxs,
and will seek te eliminate then.

JUNE 1, 1895
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AU~ ENGLISH OPINION OF CANAIDIAN FIN1-
SURANCE BUSINESS.

As #ithers, se us is said to l'e-a valuable experience
ira freeing us front blunders and foohîsh notions. The1
foilowing letter front a general inailager of a fire Insur-
ance Conipany iii 1-*ntglaid to lthe Gecxceral Manager of
amotiter Comnpany iih Lie foundc interesting, we trust
also profitable:
Dear SlîU.

WVe are fisvorcd wiîla )cur letler Of Ille 23til inst., ar.d note witla i.
terest titat yeu art c.\Ikectifl a visit from y0LW danadian nmager, andi
ye:ar liîd promise 1o adviec us cIlle resuîs of your deitâtuatsons wviîh
Il:sî gentlemian, for whjici ivc asrt obliged.

'%Ve stieula like, ltotwc:cr, te avail, oursehves uf ibis cpliotunity 10
express our geaaural feeling of uncasiness an regard to Canadian liusi-
flesas a vlaie. Wc faaad frotia ouroivwn cxperience, w-hicti k oniy
ccnfirncd, hy conisarison with the figures uf tather offices,îhat hIe bus%.
ness eSeZi ini fas'<>able yecars as flot of iliai paieiulirly remunerativc
characicir that it witt stand Ille sîrain of the disastruus years, whicla re-

a liusir.ess soecxilosed to confl3gra.tion luzar.I, tisai lasçses cf abaiermal
dimensions biave to be rcckonti with as certin Io tecur cyery few years
.should liroduce *an iiaconic conmehasuiate t0 titi: liabilities invclvcd,
and tisa suci à flot Ille case insipies, in Or offiniron, a r0lienticts iII
Ille ivaizoc systemt cf Insuratice as practiscdl in Uttsh North Almerica
genearaliy, wiîlcll Cala oniy led Io rifnal and scions loss for Ille coin-
lianies engagetl ilacre.

With regard to Toronto, wiaicl, lias recently provord such an unfor-
tunate g-oaaaat for ilie File Insuratace companfics, wc sincerciy trs
lit notwithtaading any argument %vliicts ycssr tcpttseniativc there
niay ivanc tu litote iae eligibility oftite city front his peint cf %iew,
you usil!l bear in mirr. Ille fatt tisai cemitanies doing business therc
have sceal tici r )rcmiuni incon:e of tia place iriped eut fer anany
ycars lly Ille recent frequent andl dasastrous rs.

Trusting isai Ille consultaionss you are about to lsaye wili your
C3asaian niana;gr aaa bc prodluetave cf futurc- ierfit, and hlat the
conipanies cloing business in Ille Iomîr.ien wil combine to improve

iters gener2hly. ive awéait thse favor of youi prernlsed commîunication
ina due course, anti reniai;,

VoussveTy tnsty,

AN INSURANCE LiOTTERY.

Ott-.ia is rifle with insurance Acis, which necd to, le
very closcly waitciîed. Onetho incorporat IlThe Can.
ada Insurance Promotion Association" is highly ob-
jectionable, it isan attcnîpt to niake life assurance the
basis of a lotcry scliemie. Ira au, ordinary Iottery the
so-called 1'prize " is a su:»i of nioncy whichi the sclieme
lias taken out of the pockcts of those who have paid
their cash for a chance of getting more, and have lost.
The difference lxtten titis forni of lottery and the In.
surance Promotion Association is sinply this, the
etprize " is to bce a Lifle or Accident policy of insurance.
The conditions iipon whichi the policies, are to bce main.
tainied are not -set forth ia Ille Bi. It is indeed clear-ly
intendcd to carry on te business of a life and accident
insurautce company wtithout bcing subject to the legal
restrictions under wvbicla those organizations operate,
and to obviat lte necessity for those prudential ar
rangements as to publicity of statenients, and the de
posit of a fund with the Govemnnent for the protection
of policyholders, wh-*kl havt ta l'e observed l'y oîhei
insurance comnpanics. WeV regard ahi these schemts tt
carry on insurance businces under the disguise of somi
othtr business as niost unjust to the regulariy organiz
cd companies, and niost uni-tir 10 tht public whose in
îerests are not duly protcctcd. The elemnt of gain

bling seenis so) apparent on the very face of the proposed
Insurance Promnotion schemne, we trust the Bil for its
incorporation wvilt be 'withdrawn, or killed.

INqDEPENDENT ORDER 0F POREBTEES.

A Bill bas been introdured thîs Session at Ottawa,
which provides that the Il'Independent Order of Fores-
ters" shall be authorized to grant policies to the
ainounit of $5,ooo, the present liniit beitig $3,olo. This
increase of powers is a step which is open to grave ob'-
jection. This organization does flot claini toi be a ULfe
Assurance Company. It is flot under the supervision
of the Superintendent of Insuraice. and niakes -no
returus wvhatever to him. The public are not able to,
ascertain tieir standing by a reference to the Insurance
Blue BcJok. Section 43 of the Insurance Act provides
as follows: IlNothing contained in tbis Act shall
apply to any Society or Association of persons for fra-
ternal, benzevolent, industrial, or religions purposes,
arnong whichi purposes is the insurance on the lives of
the inenbers thereof exclusively." The Foresters claim,
ta, le zt benevolent association, and as such are exeu.-n-
ed from, the operations of the Act. Though this verbal
distinction exists, it is cleariy nianifest that when they
begin ta issue polîcies for $5,ooo on a single life, they are
stcpping entirely beyoxid the spbere of a benevolent
Society, and become in reality an insurance company.
The dlaim then is ver reasonable that they shall do
one thing or the other: jfrit, either retain their aid limit
of$3,ooo of assuralice in place of$5,ooo; or, serond. admit
that they are an insurance company, and allow a clause
to l'e inserted in thec Act by which they wiil l'e subject
to the Insurance Act, just like ai otlier insurance com-
panies, 'whethcr on the regular plan or on the assess-
nment plan. It is contrary ta thxe intention of the fra-
mers of the Insurance Act that ils purpose should l'e
e.ntircly defeated in sncb a cas as this. It was neyer
intended to exempt fromn the safegnards of the Insurance
Act amy institution insuring 15,coo on the life of each
meniber. The Independent Order of Foresters is fra-
ternal and benevolent only in naine. It is in reality au
insurarice company.. and should be treated as sucb.
Tixere is no hardship whatcvcr ina tbis being done. It
is nxercly placiug it on the saine footing as ail other
insurance companies, and compelling it 'Io pubiisb its
returfis anid submit to the inspection of ils affairs in an
opcn and above-boardmnanner. IftheOrderisp--aperly
inanaged and sound, tbere is no hardship in this, and
îf it is mot properly nianaged or unsound, the ooe
the true facts of its condition are known to the pu.blic
the better. The provisions of the Insurance Act are
fratned for the protection of the public. Surely the
niembers of such a Society as this, and the public from
which it draws ils business, have a right f0 demand

r that they shall bc protected just as weUl as the policy-
holders in other companies.

The Bank of Ottawa bas opened a brandi ah
blattava.

UNSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE-
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CONGRESS 0F ACTUÂTRIES.

TChe International Congress of Actuaries wilI be lield
at Brussels, Belgium, on Septemuber 2Ud, 1895, lastiuîg
probablyten days or two weeks. The Belgiani goverii-
ment lias taken the meetings under its patronage, and
M. de Smet de Naeyer, Minister of Finance, is the
Honorary President. Trhe proceedings are expecteti
to be inttuesting and profitable, and actuaries are ex-
pected to attend from ail parts of the world. Delegates
are being appointed by te various foreigx socicties.
The Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain lias ucîin.
inated :-.\essrs. A. J. Finlaisoii, C.B , Actunry to thxe
Commissioners for the Publie D2-bt, President cf the
Institute ; George King, Actuary of lte Atlas, Vice-
President ; Augustus Heudriks, Acîxiary cf the Liver
pool & London & Globe, inienber of tlie Counicil;
and G. H. Ryau, Actuary cf the British Enipire Life,
and editor of the journal of the Iinstitute. The
Faculty of Actuaries in Scotlanld lias appointeti:
Messrs. T. B. Sprague, M.A., LL.D., F.1.A., of tîxe
Scottish Equitable, and President of the Faculty ;
Andrew il. Turnbull, F.I. A., F. R.S. E, of the Scottish
Widows Ftind, andi Vice. President of the Faculty;- and
James Meikie, F.L A., Actuary csfthe Scottish Providcnit
Institution, Secretary cf the Faculty. The Actuarial
Society of America lias appointeti Màessrs. Howell
WV. St. John, Actuary of the Etnia, aud, ec2-Prcs-ident
cf the Society ; Emory Mcçlintock, Actuary of the
]Nutual cf New York, President; Israel C. Pierson,
Actuary cf thle Washîigton i fe, Secretary ; and T. B
Macaulay, Actuary cf the Sun Life cf Canada, and
member cf the Council cf the Society. L'institut <les
Actuaires Français bas also appointe th lrc delegates.

THfE APRIL BANKC STA'rEMENT.

The baril, returuis for April are itsually the least to
bereliedtiupon for regîtiar rhatxges, cf any mnilti in
the year. In nmany years the v'olume cf busiîcss dette,
as showît by the figures iii the batik stateitient, fell
below that cf the preceditîg month, iii some instances
even belcw tlie anicunts cf the preccding Decernber.
liu other ycars the figures cf M,%arci and April wvere
mucli the sansie, w~hile nxatîy ycars show a considerable
develeptiient fronti the close cf tîte ycar to lte break up
cf Wititer. Titis irregularity being so inarked a feature
in tixe returuis cf tlic earlier inhs of the year, Nve are
j ustified, iii regarding atîy sigi of a regular nîcvenîent
betwecîi Deceiuber aîîd Apil, whicli indicates an ex-
patnsion cf business, as a sigil cf a steady ativance te
better cotnditionîs. A sick person, w~ho lias sp,,urts cf
great imiprovemeuit, which are fulloved by serizus
relapses, is stot in as hiopefuil a stale as the one wlio
kccps on îîiontli after mioitî steadily gainiîig flesli and
streîîgtlî. We nlote tîtat some take a glcomy view
cf tic situation, as showiî hy the April batik returus,
because the circulation and discounits are so much.
lower than lue sanie datt. 1894. Titat is not a riglît
point cf view. The question most important is,
wheîlier thse serions decline -wliclî set in during 1893,
cf whicli oiie stage was niarked iii the Spriing cf 184
is still gciîîg oi, or is being recovereti froms? If we
aire now oit the up grade it is better te look upward
witii confidence, and liope, thaxi te keep lamenting
over tlic low state ta wl%,iichi business %vas reduceti.
Tiie ialling away cf circulationi by $262,644 in April,
below M.Narcli, nîay be disiissed as cf nie significance
iu tlîis conniectioîi. The volume cf circulation lias

STATISTICAI. AIISTRACT OF THE CHARTEREI) 11ANICS IN CANADA

Specie and Dominion N o tes...... ...
Notes of andi Cheques on othcs-fBanks .. ...
Due from Avicerican Baniks and Agnis...
Due froin, Britishs Banks and Brnhs.....
Canadian Municipal Securities and Brit., Plro

Foreignor Colonial, allier than Domnion.
Railway Securities.
Loans on Stocks andi Bonds on Call!.....
Current Loans to thse Public ..........

CverdueDeb ........... .....
Total Assets ................

Liabilities.
Bank notes in Circ ulaio at....o......
Due to Dominion Governiment ............
Due to Provincial Goterunents ...........
Depits madie by thse public ...... ;*......

Do payable on deinanti orafter notice betwi
Dme to Amierilai Banks and Agencies ...
Due to Bultisi Banks and Branches.........
Total Liabilities........................

capital.

Capita Stock paid up....................
Reserve Fund..........................
Directors' Liabilities ....................

Coemparison of principal i/eis.

.ot I;tl Apil lcrease auic i ncreasc aîîd
I otPril, I 5~ ~ac,311A>1 1  Decrease for Decrease for

.~2,020,504 $23,129,690 21,229,4S7 Dc. $t,so9,lS6 mnc. $ 791,0
.... (19133 6,056,477 7194 tM e. iiî. 5 ' z I) c .199

.1994920 21,214,o6l 14,829,532 »ec. 1,26,S41m. 5tg(
4.403,165 4,113,422 3,355,2S7 ill- 334.7139 I 5. ,092,

S, 55,388s 9,577,039 1Te 6i1,671 Drc. 2,3S7,S
....... 9,077,221 91,56 7.,68094 Dec. S,325 Ic. ,t397,I
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ceased to be any criterion of the volume of business
bcing done. There niay be, there ofteii is, a very
large expansion of active trade operations which do
iiot cal! for the use of any instruments of excliange,
except cheques, drafts, proniissory nlotes, and foreigu
exclhange. Ordiniary currency, such as nien carry about
iii purses, both in Canada, the States, and ini Great
llritain, is bccomning more and more restricted to, the
purposes of mere retail business. The big wads of
nlotes we used to see years ago iu the hands of cattie,
lumiber, dairy produce, and other buyers are now
seldom seen ; they have been replaced by cheqnebooks.
The multiplicity of balnks, conbiiued with the freedom
withi which ail note issues are passable ail over the
country, causes any large issues to be promptly de-
posited. Last mnonth, for instance, there was at one
point notes ont for $30,7 55,003, while on the last day
of the month there was cnly $29,152,152. l'he maxi-
mum of April circulation was $443,OSo in cxcess of

-the miaxinmum, ofMarch. Thatlfact, we subnît, is ade-
monstration of our point that the April rzturns afford
signs ofexpansion. If, however, we turu o ei volume
of discounts, wvhich is the sounder test of business
conditions, we have the striking fact that these loans
were enlarged in April by $.,187,38&. In March they
increased $3,463,c986. Between the ist Jauuary last
and May ist, the trade loans expanded $7,437,359.
This is a very large increase even for good times. For
suoh an expansion to, occur in a period of great de-
pression is conclusive evidence of there haviing been a
turn in the tide which is filling up the channels of
business to, the level from which they began to recede
iu consequence of the Amnerican panlie in i îS93. The
following shows the amounits by which the trade dis-
counts enlarged iu recent years betweeu ist january
and 3oth April :

ist Jan.

1889 ............. 14S,750,000
ISgo.............lS1,925,0oa
1891 ..............853,236,000

-82.........îS6,S9o,ooo
1893 ............ 198,532,000
1894---------------..200,397,000

1895----------------.195,836,000

'3oth Apuil. Incree.

150,I86,000 4,436,000
152.069,00> 144,000
152.77S,000
191,9<15,000 5,405»0001

206,789.0S0 8,257,000
205,051,000 4,634,0S0

203,273,000 7t437,000

In 1879 the discounts fell away between January and
MNay by$2, 174,ooo. At that tuec they were ouly $ t 1,-
382,00, so that in the interval, 16 years, the discounts
of traders have increased $87,891,000, or over 76 per.
cent. Goiing back te 1865, %ve find an increase of z6o
millions, buit up by au increase iii paid up capital cf 36
millions, that is, discounts in one generation in Canada
have grown at the Tate Of$5,300,ooo a year, while bank
capital bas only be-en growing at the rate of $Y,200,-
ooo a year. Snrcly sucli facts do miot justify any de-
pressing views as to the present business or future
prospects cf the Doininion. To the weary and pro-
longed cry, '« Watchman, w~ill the night soon pass? "
the Aýprl Blank Statenient seemns te us to give ant en-
couragingly bopeful reply.

THE CANADA LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
We are pleased tu note the progress rnaking iu the

erection, by the Canada Life Assurance Company, of
the handsome structure on the corner of St. James and
St. Peter sts. in this city. Judging front the work
already doue, tlîis edifice, wlien comnpleted, wvill take a
front rank among our office buildings for architectural
beauty and elegance. Niottreal is uoted for its solid and
îiposing edifices. and this one is a welcoume addition
te the number- It isuot likely that itw~ill be ready for
occupation before twelve mnonths frotn nov, but we
understand that already ail the larger offices have been
rented- In addition to having its own offices, tliere, the
Canada Lifc will have for tenants the Canadian Blank
of Commierce, the Western Assurance Company,
and, %we presunie, the British Anierica Assurance Co.
The Canada is to be congratulated on its enterprise
and good taste, lu the erection cf sncb elegant and coin-
mnodious structures as its head office buildings at
Hamilton, the one in Toronto, and now at Montreal-

We observe that Mr. George A. Cox of Toronto, one
of the leadîng financiers and prominent business mien of
the Dominion, Director of the Canada Life, President of
the Canadian Bank of Commierce, Presidenit of the
'Western Assurance Co., and also of the British Amer-
ica Assurance Co, iii bis future visits to the commier-
cial inetropolis, will here find, spleudidly honsed and
accommodated, a group cf prospercus and important
Canadian institutions, with which bis nanie is promu-
nently asscciated, and in whose continued progress and
success hie is so greatly interested.

TRE MO(M4!S STOIRY
fly SIR RonERT IALi-

foir:tt eaut 1rofes'sor oj Asironomýil and G'etictry at Caieibridqe,
Eng., formerly.lloyal .Astronorner of lreland.

1 doa not tlink there is any chaptcr in Modemn Science more te-.
markable than that which 1 liere propo!e ta describe. It has indced
aIl the elemenis of a romance. 1 amn ta sketch au event of the cv ry
goeatcst moment in thc history of tbis Univers, which occurred at a
petiod of the most extreme aniiquity, and lias been discovered in the
most renîarkable manner.

11e: pernod of %vhich 1 %,rite is fur mort ancient thas that of th.,
Pyraniids of Egypt, or of any other monuments cected by humas
effort. It i% evcn more eatly than that vmr reinate time, hundrcds or
thousands of years ago, when mnani himself first came upon this globe.
Our restrospect hias ta pierce right througit those vastly protracted
cycles %ticli the geologists have openecl up ta us. WeV speac cf a
period long anterior ta the iges during which our continents were
becing eculplured inb ilieir present mouniain chains and river courses.
WVc have ta look through those perioclsbtili earlier whengrcat animas
novç long extinct, flourished on this carth. l'le timc cf which I write
is more remote than that very remarkable epoch in earth history,
during which the great =o1 foresis flourisbcd. It is carlier thaii the
supreme moment, colunt'ese millions cf years ago, wben living organ-
irais first became inhabitants cf tlis gloIx. Even litre, however, or
retrospect must flot stop. WVe have yet once mate ta look< back
thrtough ccntain anterior periods to a time when aur caîlli was in its
carliest youth. 'he chapter or bistory about which I amn now writing
is indeed in the very dawvn oflthings terrestrial.

It might be thouglit that it would be uttcrly impossible for us ta
le=x anything w«ith regard ta what taock place ut a time sa immetasur-
ably antetior tu aillsources cf tradition, and iàldeel ta ail the ordinary
channels fur ohtaininc knowledge by observation- It, however, for-
tunaLtely happens thzt the darlcness o this tarly peuiod is illumin-d by
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a btight and stetdy source oi ligbit which will never deccive us ir ont>'
me will follow it ploperly. Ouîr trustwortlîy guide is ta bc the pets or
tlle nîathcmatician, for it is well known that, unless vie arc coing ta
dispute the fusidansental proposition that two and two iiil.e four, Wc
cannot iîmpugn UIl trulis wlîich miatlieniatics disclose. 'nuis science
lanows no bouiidaries of space. It recagnizes nulutints lis tinie. It is
ever rcady for discussing operations whliclî tale place, ctiier in the
millionîh part oi a çccond, or in the tlpse afiiiimcounted nmillionîs of
centuries. 'l lic proctsses cf maiieniatics are alike available fur trac.
irig out the delicilte mavcments in thse interior of a niolecule ouat one-
millionth part oi the sire ai a grain aif saîid, or for ins:ýtigiting the
properties oi space sa vast, thlat the wVholc solar systcni anly occupics
an incùnsidera%*)Ie point hy comparison. Let u!, tlierefore sec uhlat tuais
inrallible guide has ta teicli us mitlî regaîd ta that manienitaus reocl
in thse hibtory of Gur system svlien thc inaon wis born.

Our argument procecds froni n c,.trtniely simple aind fan.iliatr
niatter. Everyoase who lias ever been an Ille sea-slîore knowa' the
(laily ebb and flow oi hIe waters, wliicî smc cal! tlîe tides. Long crc
tîte true nature ai tîte forces by wbicli tlic noon nets upan tlic sen Wfis
understcod, thse fict that iluec was a conncction betwetin tue tîcles ind
thc moon ]lad beeomecc:tainly knosin. Indcd, tue aly olîservatiun
ai a fishermnan or ai asnyone viiose business was conccrned with Ille
grent deep %vould have tauglit lîînî that tlle litme oi higi itater init
the tiine ai ful rnaon stood at cadi place in a certain tdcfinite rela-
tion. The fishiman might flot have undcrstood thc lircise influence
ai tlle niaan upan thc tides, but if lie liîd ei servcd, as lie might in
sortec places, that wtien the moon was flli the tide axas liigh nt Ia
a'clock in thc mning, it would be perfctily cbvious ta lim ttiat the
moon hst sorie epecial relation ta this cliing anîd flassing of the
occan. Ir.cecd,we aie told of Sinis: sasigc race, mlla, rccogiîizanig
tbat the nsaon and tIse iides must bk as.-acinted, wc sîmîl in some
considerable doubt as tai whetlier it axas Ilic moan wlîich msas tlic cause
ofithe tides, or the tides srliclî mcre tic cause cf thc fitoan.

Ile ebbing and flasaing cf ttîe îidc opens up tlîis ciapter in remse
history, whicb we can naw explore mainly by tic biel1> ai tlie re-
sessrches cf professer Georgc Darswin. For as tlle tides course back.
wards and forwards, sweeping ta and iýa vast volumes ai watcr, it i.,
cbvious that the tides msust be doing worl<. In fact, in some plaes
the tides have been made to do usciul svork. If the %valt as it rises
lie impounded in a large reservair, it can be mnade ta tumn a %valtr.
axheel as it enters, axhile another water.awheel can bc driveit as the
reservoir emFties itseli a few hours latcr. Thus sve procluce a tidal
roill. It is quite truc that, sa long as coal remains tolcrably elieap)
and steamn power is canse.juenîly rcadily available, it is not cilen
possible ta employ the direct poaxer of thc tides in an econonaical
rnanner. For our purpose it is mecly necemsry ta note tiat, day
after day, week aier week, year after year, lie tides must lbc incci-
Santly doing work oi saine laina or other.

Evezy practical man lcnoaxs, thiat a certain quantity ai saork can
only lic donc by the cxpendiîure ofia certain quantity ai cnergy. 1lec
also lanows that there is in nature nec sueli a thing as tlle creation of
cnergy. Ii is just as impossible ta creale aut ai notliing the cilcrgy
axhicls sbould lift an ounce aacight thiough a -.ingle irnch as it
would lie ta crirate a loai ai brcid eut ai noihing. If, ilîcre-
fore, the tigbes are doing work,*nd axe bave een tiat ilieyundoubîedty
are doing worlc, it folIotas tIsse there mius lic sanie source ofiencrgy an
which the uides are enabîed to draw. A steain engine is aube ta put
forth powxer, liccau!e ai the energy devcloped fromi tlîc coal whiîch is
continually supplied ta hIe furnace. But aviere is tie eqluivalent ai

.the coal ini the great tidal engine? We migit at first hazard the sup
position that, as tIse moon is the cause ai tie tibes, su we musst look
ta thse nsoon ta proide the energy by svhich tie tides do their work.
This is, bsowever, flot exactly the case. Tic match which lights lie
fire under a steam*liailer is in one sençe noa doubt the cause ai the en-
ergy developed, but mte do flot ilteire asseat tiat thc powxer ai the
engine is derivea fron thîe match. It cornes ratlier front tlle fuel
sshose coflsutmption is starteil by flic match. In like manner, tlîougi
the mnoon's attraction causes tic tides, yct il is flot frein tlle muon
ilhast the tidal encrgy is drawn. Tierc is only ane possible source for
the energy necessary ta, sustain thc tides. Everyoc axi is conversant
with mechan-ical matters knows tie important duty wlîich tie fly-wbeel

lierforîns ils a iiî. Tîte fly.svtîeel in fact nia> lie cunsialered as a
reservoir litstîicbî Ille euigine pours tic paower gerneratcd m~itl cich
stroke oi tîte piston, mhîile hIe inacbîiîery il% tbie nit draaxs an tIaib
accumulatcd store oftI.aUr in the' fl> stel. If il. citgilt isstapledt,
the fly tii r.ty )0~ gie a turti or two, (or tuet energy wlmidi it
catiins niay tec st.tt sufi-.itnt ta d4ive for a few fcconals tîte niaclîirery
tîtrotighi Ille Mill. Bunt tlle store ai Ciiergy iii tlle fly-wli<el saoultd
ncs:ai:y liiconie stacecdity cxli.austed, anil the fly whleel conie ta rest
unlcss it sscrc cuntinuilly îeliibet ty the action aith enc agine.

Ille cirili nay lic rcgarclcd as a miglity fly-sýlicel salicli contains a1
prodigiour tore af ctîergy. 'flat energy is, liostever, ticver aadced toi
for tiiere is fia engine available. If, ioaxcver, no cnergy were axitît
airasi nlu llate carihi, ilien the globe %%saubd contiinue ta spin rounld its
i.is, once cvery tsaent).foiir liaurs for ever. As, Iîowevcr, thlis tes
necal cnergy ta Cct ttaruch thiaci ssak, ttîcy abstract saliat thîey require
iront tlîc store %%liiclî tliey find at biand in tbc rotation oi the cnat.
Next ltrc you set the tidcs scauring up anal dowan a river, you nîay
reflect titat tlîc 1iowcr axhicli imp<ls tliat mass ai %valt ta anul fiu lias
bec i olitainttd solcty alt îlî expense ofithe spinning of our globe. in-
dced, tlle ltt chilul "lia digs a mnt ili tlic sanahsslicli is filîcal IY [lie
raiiig tube affects ta a certain extent tîte revolution oi titis carda aliaur
its axiS.

Iliis axillidrasval of c.nergy froni flic carili isinccssantty talcing placc
aloîîg nlîîîst every caast. From day ta alay, iroirs century ta cenat y,
fir.n icon ta acon, cnergy is daily becing witlidrawn andl daity waleal,
rsevcr again ta be rcstorcd. As Il cailla lias no other menus airte.
pilenisliig jts staies, tlic con!equcaice is jncvjtablc. Ille quantity af
encrCy due ta tuc rotation ai tlîc cartît must be gradualiy declining.
Stated jn tbis way îitrlapç thc intimation is fiot very alarniîng, but
îilaccd lit otlier worits tbîc results at wxlic ivbave arris'ed assune llte
miare 1îracticat expression tlîat Ilte tides inuit be gradually chechcing
the specul %vitbi wliich the carth turns roulid. *Ille tides must in tact
bc increasing tic lcngthlî c day. Inconscquenceoittic tubes whicl
rippe ta and fia on out shoits, andl whlicit flowv in andl flow out ci aut

*estuaries aud iivcrs, to-day is langer tlhan yestcrda-y, andl yesîcrday is
longer flian the day bciore. 1 niay, biostver, admiit at once that tic
change thus lîreduceil is flot ver>' apprecciable wvlen only maoderate
laeriods ai lime arc cons!fdcred. indeed i) alteration in tIse lergth af
tic day irom titis cause ansautnts ta fia more than a fraction ai a second
in a period of a tliousanàl Years. Evcn in the lapsez ai ordinar' lsis.
tory, tiere is fia recogni7-atle change in tie lcngth ai tic day. Btut
the impoîrtane ai our argument is iardly atTected iîy tlîe circumstance
thit tic rate at wvtici tlîc day is lcragtlieîîing is a very slow cane. lte
really significant point is, that tItis change is always taking place, and
lies alwavs in tIl saine direction. It is tItis lattereircumstancc axtiili
gives ta tic present doctrine its great imPostatîce as a factor un the
dceloiimnift ai thc catli-moon systeni. '%e arc aceustomed in astro.
nom>' ta rcason about niovcmcnts wliich advance for vast periads in
anc direction, and thten becomie rcicsed. Sucla mas'ements as Ilîis
are, hottever, not tic reail archlîects ci the Univcrse, for tiat wvlich is
atone during anc cycle ofi years is undone during thc next. But the
ttdes aie ever ili ouleration. and i lîcir influence tenaIs cver in tic samne
direction. Canscque:îtly, tlîc altcrition in tic Icngth ai tic day
is continualty un pragress, and in tic course ci iîlimnitahle ages, its
efrect- accumulate ta a s-arsting magnitude.

Tic carti now revouves an its axis once in twcnty.faur Ilor.rs.
Thiere axas a tlime, millions ai ycats aga, ver>' lrkely, stuien it rcvolvcd
once in î.wenty ilirc utours. Earlicr still m'jst have spaîn on its axis
in tsvcnty-tsva hours, svbile tItis sucecSed. a lime wlaben tic day sva
onty taxent>' bours. Tic vcry saine arguments appfied ini those limes
whlici apply at tic prcscnt, se thiat if axe st tain our vision baca Into
tic excessivcly remolc past,wsc finul the cartut spinning ever mare and
mort rapidly, utîtil at hast axe discern an epoch svîicn the lengti aithe
day, iaving declinet ta ciglit tiaurs and seven hours, l'ad atl last s-unla
ta something likc five or si\~ bours. Tus is tic tlime whcn the mnoan's
star>' commences. At tuhus eventiol periaul dt cartli aceamplished
about four revolutions in the saine linme tiat it fias requires for a sin.
gle anc. 'c do flot altcmpt ta assign tute anîiquity ci this critical
momenit. It mus;t eiiainly ]lave been fasr carlier thon tic limie
svien this carti liccarac fttted for tute reception cf argans'ed, lic. It
tnust bave been at least man' iltions cf years aga. If it lie thaugir.

Il
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tltat tige vagueness ai aur chronoiogy is rallier îinsatisfactory, tiien hl
mubt bc ttniembe-red, that cven Itistorians who hiave? human records
and monuments to guide theni arc stili ofleit in utner unccrtaitnty as to
te periods during wliich uigly emnpires llourislied, or ris ta the dates

-il which great dynasties rose or piýrished.
But aîirstary lias anoîlier side to it. Amang the profaundetl aws

of Nature, is that vrliich asserts that action and reiction arc equai andc
oppo)(site. W'e have seen titat the nîoon is the cause ati lie tides, and
ive have further seen tliat lidces -ct as a lîrakc tu chieck tlîc spced vvitît
wlîicî UIl caîfli is ratitiig. Tii is tic action of the icon uuion tise
cari!:, antd Iow Jet lis conidier Illte reaction jviil vliicii this action iiiubi
bc lnevitably accanilianieti. In our ordinary experierice e observe
tijat a itais whot is annoyed by anatiter fées an unregenerate iinlse
Ia puli tie annaying agent nwvay as far as pos'ible. Thtis is exactly
the torm whlîi tise ieactioli ai the certh issuîîscs. It is arnoycd by
tic nlaan, and accordinigly ih stuc-s ta pusli the mîoon away. Jutt as
Ille nson by its action on the tarsh tbraugi tic mediuonf aIll iidi-s
ternis tu check the speed witlî wiiciîth Uc arhh is raîatiîtg an its axis, sa
te cirth reacts on the niuoî, and conîpels the satellite ta adapt a con.
tinuails retreat. Thes asoon is thiîcefare gradîîaily receding. It is fur.
tller froni tUic eaîth to.diy thian h %vas yesterday, il wvili be fluitiier ta.
n)orrow tuin il is to.day. Tisc process is nevcr rcversed, il îîcvcr even
crases. Tlle canscquence is a cantinuaus grawvtit in thc suze of UIl
track wiici the rnoün describes around tic casîh. It is quite truc
tat tliis growth is a slow one, sao tIle grawilî of the aak is inmper.
ceptilîle framn day ta day, though in tce lapse ai centuries the ilîrce
attnins a niagnificent stature. Tie elargenient ai the nsoon'sorbit,
titougli impierceptiblc frong niaisih ta inantit or even iron century te
eeîsîssry, lias revoiutionî:eti Our systcmn in tlle laps* ai many millions
ai years.

Loing bzck ilirauglith uiiiists ai dose, wc sec Uic miuoin cver
dratving nearer and nearer ta tic cartli. Our satellite noiw reçoives
nt a dlistance ai 240.000 miles, but tiiere %vas a lime %vlien that dis.
tance was no more ilian 200,000 Miles. 1isere WaS a imc, mnillions
of years ago, no doubt, 't-lien the moan was but boaoo miles away,
andi as wc lookl furliier and further back, 'vsc he icioon ever draw.
ing dloser aîîd dloser ta the castis, until at last wce discern thc critical
peiiod in eartlî*mooiî listory, wlîcn our globe was spinning round in a
period, ai about five or six bauts. 'Ille inoon intcait ai revolving
wlieic wc now finci it was tlien actually close ta the catts, caîlier
siiIi il was in tact touching our globe, and tue moon and the carth
svere revolving cadi araund tlle atiser, likec a fooi ball and a tennis
bail &ctuaily (atslencd tageulier.

Il is impassible ta resist îaking anc sieji further. W"c knaw thit
tue carili 'ras at tîsat early period a sait molten miass ai maitcr, spi.
ning round rap'idiy. Tlle spcett serus ta have been sa great iliat a
rupture took piace, a portion of the maltan malter brokec away froni
the parent globe, and the fragments coalcscud ini a small globe.*Tha-t tic mioals wastisus born ai aur eath uiicounited millions ai years
aga, is tlîe lessan vlîich niatliematics declares it learns frin thc
murmur of the tides.

VIE~ EN~D.

W. donc: baid ourselves responsibie orvion exprenedby Corrcespidents.

TOROINTO LETTER.

*.fpZîgne <jfr i:r -IynsBrothers ria-4Jolj, I
Consdo le,,t- 7h cotaf-diit o<f theAf~Mtifils in Me, ci>., &f
7ýr,o-4 net-w comer hat ête iiuri,:-d rood ajspintrnrnt.

Vear -Edilor,

The fiequcncy oifire alarms, and the discovery, that in se nv iii.
stances thc:e is good evideice that incendiarism is the cause of these
nurnerous scares, tends te keep our citizens in a constant staie ai un.
c2s ness, especialtly tlose awning prapehtyin frme, or thicliy crouded
neighibothoods. 1h seeis imnpossble ta catch the miscreants who are
nt the bottîam afthis cvii daing. 1 have flot been making enquiries of
late, but se tar as 1 k-now at dite ai iviiing, aur city fithers arc net
bestirring themselvcs greatiy in the way of proctsring the rieedcd ire

etîgines, cnlargcd witer mains, etc.; but dieu perliaps 1 ans not POsteul,
As regards Uhc Hlyams Birothers triai, you know tise resuli,--disagee-
ment ofijury and a nes- trial ordereci. Mleanwliile, thc twiris seull
have ta stay in prison ,until the iaii assi.-es. Tlieir ultinsate acquittai
by lthe second jury is certain ta iollow the next triai.

'flie Toronto Bloard ai Fire Ltiîlcrwriters îsasseil a resoltiiai oi colt-
doience %sitît the widasv ai tise late Mir. Jantecs Prînigie, of the Westerni
Assurance Conmpany, nt its usual meeting on the 6th instant, and aid-

jaumned ta attend lus funeraI.
The canipetitian ai the Mlutual canspanies in titis city is inucis uni-

juiaiiîed ai, as îhey are ail! representeti iy active agents, and tlle Iloard
comîtanies ]ose nîany desirable risks, îluraugi tien. 'The prescrit Itigi
rates assist the Mfutuals wlio etidcavor ta sectîre the better ciass ai risks.
l'ie Toraonto Btoard have takien officiai notice of tItis natter, aîîd at a
s1seiai% meeting ta Ie heMd an Junc Stii, lte questian luov ta 'Ical wilh
the mlalter will iî et<iscu.sed witlî carnestness. Ille adveiit aianother
fire itîsurance carn1tany ta aperate in Ontaria is rurcite wits anc of
aur favorite ilîsuraince men in the raie af agent for il, vvigicîs lus isanse
is bMalcolmn Gibbs, nat ta lie taa reticunt. Mi. G. is abile, anti lias in-
fluence, so thiings will go ai riglit, aîîd the Company lias madie a gaod
ciioice.

v'ours,

TOKazNso, 28tLI May, j895.
A R~IEL

FINÂNCIAL iTEUS.
Mr. Ready, accounitant at Quebec in the Merchants

Bank, lias bec» appointed manager at the Sherbrooke
brandi.

The Merchants Bank of Canada lias opened a
brandi at Hespeler, Ont., and tie Bank of Ottawa oîie
at Mattawa. The Ville Marie is to open an office
slîortly at Quebec.

The total foreign trade of couutries where a gold
standard prevails aniunts to $t2,567,000,000, the court-
tries wliere silver is tie standard have a foreigu trade
of $x,62 4,oooooo,just one-eigbthi of the gold basis court-
tries.

The City Treasurer lias notified each Cliairmax of
civic comnuittees, Usiat the expenditure mnust be kept
wvithin the apprr'priation, and any attempt to exceed
titis linitw~ill b.. stopped. The step is awsise andmnuch
needed one.

Albert George Sandemnan bas been elected to the
responsible position of governor of the Bank of Iing-
land. He had previously been a director of the batik
for many years, and also a director in nîany financial
institutions and insurance companiies.

The Last Annuitant.-The Birminghamu Corpor
ation (Eng.) record the death of their hast surviving
annuitant, Mrs. Charlotte WVilliamîs, a the age Of 87.
Iii 1841, then being 37 years old she purchased ant an-
nuity cf $750 from the oid coniraissioners for a sum of
$z2,800. Sie has received the annuity for fifty yýears,
the total paid to lier being $37,500.

The amnounit of rnoney per head i» circulation in
France is : gold $21.54, silver $z 2.85, paper $2.31, total.
$36.70; i» Germanyi is: gold$z2.65,silver$435, paper
$T.78, in ail $18.78. Gernxany has doubled ils stores of
specie in 2-oyears,and population lbas only increased one-
fourth. France lias added $215,000,000 of gold to lber
stock since 1874, and the population lias flot increased.
Engiand too lias enlarged its store of gold in1 recent
years. While ail E urope bas been stocking up gold,
and Anierica has been convulsed by its being drained
away, Canada lias neyer liad lte least worry about its
gold reserves, owing to ils credit being so firm, and ils
banking systeni soi wisely adapted to meet ail the re-
quiremtlels of its commerce.-

-4.... .. - --.---. .-- -- .- ---. - . ---- - ,~- --
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The two Newfoundland batiks wvhicli collapscd iii
the late panic iii l)ceniber last are receliîng thieir
ilotes at par, sa tlîey have a curre:îcy vaine which is
greatly facilitatiîîg trade. Reports froin the Islandi
say that traders Ilare gettiîlg on their legsagi" n
fewv will retire. Muci praise is given to Cnda
liotses for their lenicucy wvalx elebtors.

_yPotto andi oto.
Chicago is shortly to have a t'ew Fire Itîsuratice

Comnpany, the Metropolitali. The organlization is re-
ported as about conîpleteci.

At the Annual Meeting ai the Hamnillon Board of
Pire Uiiderwriters lately elr.Robt. Dulilop was
reelected Presîdeut, Mr. John Bell, Vice-Presidenit,
and Mr. Georgz A. Young, Sccretary.

The Wisconsin Legisiature is making its iiew
standard fire policy witIx a clause preventing a conxpany
froin canicelling the iîîsurance on any rislc, ivithout fin.st
givîng sixty days notice to the insured of its intention
to do so.

The Hlyamns case ended by the jury disagreeing, as
ivas generally expected. Thtis exposes; the accused to
the risk of a second trial, for îvhich îlîey are iiow lield.
It is almost certain the evidence as to large ilisurance
being soughit to be effected on the life ofthe wife oi one
of the accused ivili be adniitted if anather trial occurs.

A propos of the break up af the Pacifie Insurance
Union, and consequent Il go as you please " as to rates,
il is cstinated that the reduction in pr.-nxium incotne
on the Coast in the principal insurance centres ivili be
anywhere froni 50 ta 75 per cent., iviti no reasonable
expectatian that the loss râtio wîll be loweir tItan ini
other years.

A St. Louis Judge has just rendered a decisioli
against the United States Mutual Accident Association,
for the sum of $5,379, in favor of a Miss Robinsan,
'who was engaged ta xnarry a mani insured îvith. tItis
Company. He was accidentally killed, having pre-
viously miade lier lte beneficiary under lte policy.
The Comxpany asserted sIte had no insurable interest as
an engaged wonian ; but the Judge ruled contrariwise.

'6 Fire Insurance Policy Act, 1893," as, amiended
by the "lPire Ixîsurance Palicy Amndment Act, z895."
We notice in the Britishi Coluiibia Gazette, that the
Lieut. Gavernor in Council lias further postponed lte
commencemnent of an "Act to secure uniforni conditions
iti Policies af Pire Insurance " froir, the ist af April,
1895, ta the ist July, 1895. Ili aur issue of ?!arclî îst
this year, we referred ta these British Colunmbia statu-
tory conditions, with sp.cial reference ta twa clauses,
objected ta by the Insursînce campanies.

Fire Unrderwriters wà*II fully appreciate this little
and true story: A Wiscansin farmer ivent ta deliver a
load of waad at a Fond du Lac school. Instead af
pulling the door bell knob hie rang the fire alarni, and
ivhile waiting for his answer tvas surprised inside af
two minutes ta sec liundrcds of boys and girls march
pasthim in perfect order, eacli with boaks,head gear, and
needed îvraps.ý The three good points in tItis are these:
there was a fire alan, the fine alarn wonked, and te
children showed te effects of niost excellent discipline.
_Insurance A.ge.

The Directors ai lte London & Lancashirc 1-ire
lusurance Conmpany have decided ta pay lte sanie clivi-
dend as last year, viz. (including the intcrini), los. per
share, or 20 per cenit. on tile paid tup capital.

Application will be muade 10 the Plarlianient. of Cti,-
ada, at ils next sesý,ionl, for the ilîcorparatioti ofa. Col'.
pamy ta icarry on lte husiîîesq ai fire iisuratc'e ini ail
ILS branîches. witli ils hcad office aI tic city ai St. Jolisi,
New Brunswick. MNr. A Fergusoia ks solicitor for ap-
plicants.

The London Assurance Corporation, United
States Bratîcl. bas wonî a suit against a formner agent ai
Hoiiesdale, Pa., Heniry J. Russell, for $io oaa, the
ainout ofiloss sustained by the Cot:npaiiy on a risk tliat
Russell liad faîled ta cancel, thougli ordcred several
limes ta do sa.-Aigus.

The new ball nozzle attacliinent ta fire hase con-
tînues ta excite ninch, iîxterest, and we sc frani aur
exchanges that practical imîsurnxce experts have tesled
aîîd appraved ils qualities as a rcady and thorougli fire
extinguishier. Its chieffeatune isîhie iistantspreiding
of spray or tn thin siieet af water, u nder requisite pres-
sure, aven large areas.

Hartior4 Connecticut is prtinient as an insuralice
centre, perhaps the niost proininient, iîîsurance centre
in the United Stat--s. Accarding ta an article in lte
Bar/ford Courant, lte seven fine conipanies possess oxie-
quarter ai te entire cash capital of lte seventy-two
nxillionaire campanies iii the United States. Tîxe fire
life canipanies have combined assets af $135,00o,OOa.
As an exchiaîge says: "«No ivonder ltaIHanîford
claims lte right ta be inimensely proud o!its under-
wviting institutions."

The Investigatnr says il is warthy of note that the
average size ai the policies in force among the lue coin-
panies bas materially decreased during lte past four or
five years. In z890 the average aniaunt held under
each policy by the companies reporling la the New York
insunance department %vas $2,784, inl 1894 the average
ivas $2,645, or$I39 less. The decrease is pretty genena!.
The alleged causes of titis decrease are the Itard limes
and a larger proportion af insurants af moderate meaxîs.
The latter cause is considered a goad feature on the
ivhole for the companies, the'nmodenate sized policies
being more likely ta prove persistent.

Out on the~ Pacifie Coast fine insunance isjust now
being supplied, regardless af cost. The Board af Pire
Underwriîens of San Francisco is said ta be about dead,
and the outlook for re-onganization, unless lte Head
Offices af Companies take united action, is hopeless.
Even the Fine Patrol af the city will likely be given.up
for lack ai support. The following circular is going
the rounds at Oakland, Cal., and is an excellent take-
off as expressing te situation: "lGel your insurance
cheap: Oumr bargain counter now open. In vicw af lte
excitement noxv incidentai ta the existing raid and the
populan deniand for cheap insurance, withaut regard ta
rates, quality or previaus experiences, the uxndetsigned
is prepared ta offer the palicies af te fallowing wel
known and popular (in thein day) colupanies: State
Investnient Insurance Company, California Insurance
Caompany, Oakland Home ai Cal., Southeru Cali.
fonnia Insunance Company, Armnstrong Insurance Comi.
pany af New York, St Paul German ai St Paul, and
sundry alter stock, mutual, and Llayds, Associations,
Came early! No reasonable offer refused, as.we want
thc cash. Our policies being valued palicies are self-
adjusting and fire-proaf. Custaîners name teir awn
.rates. Soc -et Tuuni, Agent, Oakland, Cal.
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Curious apportionment of liability for a file loss.-
Thte Cape Law Joiîrial, in its February liunîber, gives
the followisig as a judgnient actually <Ielivered by a
Court iii 1:gypt. It sems that apartttersliip coînposed
of four persons owvncd cacli a Ieg of a cat,-%we pre-
stune each partuer had a specific leg o! tie cat. Qne
leg was wouiided, and aut oil rag thercon cauglit fire,
and the other three legs carrted tce fiery leg aîuong
sote cottou belonging to the partnership. Here is the
judgrnent: "lThe Ieg that liad the oi! rag ou it %vas
hurt; the cat could iiot use that leg, in fact, it hield
up that leg, and ran tvith the other thrce legs. The
thxee unhurt legs therefore carried the fire to the cotton,
aud are, alone, culpable; the injured lei is not to be
blamed. Thei three partuers wlio ownled thtce legs
ivith which the cet rail to the cotton tvill pay the wvhole
value of the bales to tic partiier, who %vas the proprictor
of the ii ured leg."-Cl/ironzicle.

PUBLICATIONS RECE V'ED.
AlÈiti)& $dé/0 C<:a. Judgmient of tlae Imperial Privy Council.
Puiblie Larn's 1-ehiling la iusur.,n«; State of Maiîae Iegislaturc of

The? iAfarcir ulibe;& of the .7our,,ai of the Gsradian, Biiz/?rs' As'il.
eilition.

Rearks of ~lr .aa ,clanirman of Housc Committec on Mer-
cantile Afflirs andi Insurancc-efore Maine flouse or RZepre!entativcs
Fcbruary 12, 1895.

Front tiae Insiarence Commissionner for Massachausetts we rccive
the Fortieth Fire and Marine insurance Report foir thtat State. Mlr.
George Merrili bas aur thanks.

Ilhrough tht kindr.ess of Superintendent Jas. F. Pierce, New York,
we have reccivcd l'arts 11, 111 and IV Life, Casuilty and Assc&stient
af Neiv York Insurance Report.

)bVe lhavt Ia thank tht Indical>r for a copy of tihedc:I'' Cilu,
fo0r 1895, giving in compact readable forin lots of valuable infoinmn.
lion about the Life Companies compilcd "1for rive vetirs front t'en-
liedl reports." Yes, IlEvery Lifé Agent shoulti have a copy."

Cilize.ns Li'/u Assurne Co., Lid., of Sydlney, New South Aales-
Report af Annual meeting, iS95, front %vhich %ve heani the nuniber af
POhices issueti %vcîc 102,236, viz: 98,713 laîtlsstial anlti 1,523 01idi
naty, the total income for thc year being _£îSS,o7S-a.n increasc of
-f24,633 aver previaus years. Chaims amouinteti ta f35,934. 'Ilt
Liirectors dechareti a dividenti of ten pcr cent.

Through the ceurtesy of A. . F-Iitcerafi, of Oaik ibrk, III., the pub
lisher, wc are in receipt of a handsomncly boule copy cf tlit Eightbi
Aninual Edlitiaîî of tht Life Inuran:« Af,,nutal "«fur agents' use,"
'wbich, gives tc application agreenictits andi conîphete poltcy forms af
46 Lift Iiituraiice Comipanies in NantittAmerica., together %viiii illustra-
tions of Tontine Results, ami Tables of l'remiuni Raies, Guarantccd
Cash 'I N -bues, Paid up values, Extensions, Rteserve TIables etc. Thle
Publishier will lîhease accept our thanks. Copies may bc obiaincti nt
this office.

MR. Il. G. CRoTiîoit, lias been appointeil gencral agent ar the
Confederatioil Life Association in ilbis cisy. Mr. Crotiiors ivas sanie
time %vitl tlie.C.anada Ufe.

Mit.J. Il. MoICtRîssuraTI, af Quehice, wasaimongst aur callers during
tht past fcw days. Ile says that the business prospects for tht coming
scason, un Quete, promise better tlaan for borne time pabt.

Mit. T. Il. HiuDsoN has been appointed mnager anti Seerttary oi
tlle Canada Accident Assurance Company, 1.as succssorto Mr. Lynti Tr.
Le, wliohas resigntd. Wc' wisla Mr. 1 udson andatiîe Canada Acci.
dent Ca. abiandant *sncccss.

MR. G. MA1TLAND S.%iîrii, joint manager of the Phenix of Ihart.
ford, saileti on tht 25th tilt,q an the "4Vancouver," for Englanid. Mr.
Smith intentis ta join the noble atmy ai Bentdicts vhihc an London.
WVc wvisli Main evcry haappine-ss.

Mai. G. F. C. S.%iTîî, resident Secretary ofithe Liverpool & London
G? lobe, left for Englanti on the IlVancouver.,' %Ve hope hie ivihi

have a very enjoyahîle trip, andi bc successful in adtling ta bis e.\tcnsive
stock ai stories vhîerewith ta dclight bis flientis un thet vintercvcnings.
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BiARLOW & CO'S MONTEI STOCK AND BSHARE
LIST.

Front 16th ta 291h Mlay, 1895.

sTOCià. !Highest.

Caiadliai Pacific:............ ... 54
dIo do Land Grant hlonds4 1 107

Comimerciatl Cable Co.......157
Dulutht S.S. & Atlautic.........6%4

do Pref.............. 13
Montrera Telegraph .............. 162
Doaminion (1o-----------------.1li
Richelieu & Ontaria Nav. Ca... 9
Mlontreal Street-Ry-..-------------..200

do do New Stock ....... 198
Bell Teleulhoxe Ca............ I573%

do0 do Bonds............
Royal Ehectri . ...... ......... 6
Mlottreal Ga a........204J4
BankaofMontreal, Exc. D ........... 2l9%
Ontario Blank, Ex. D.........
Bank of British North Aeia. 1
LalBanqjuedu Peuple..............1lis
MablIsous flauk ........... ........ 172,%
Bank of Toroutc, 1Ei3. D..----------.. 242
La Bauque Jacques Cartier, Ex. D------
.Merchants Biank, E x. D ..... 7

do do of Hlalifax ........ ..7..

Eastern Townships Batik ..........
Quebcc Banik, Ex. D .......... .. I lis
La Banque Nationale ............ I-....
Union Bank, Exc. D---------------.. Ioa34
Cananliat Banik of Commerce, E x. D 136,%
Imperiâ6a......................... 179Yz
Dominion----------------------.. 262
Standard............... ........ 161
L.a Banque Ville Marie, Ex. D .... 70
Hochelaga Banik, Ex. D ....... 126%ý4
Hamnilton----------------------'.. 57%
Intercolonial Coal Coc..................

do Preferred Stock .............
North WVest Laud......... .... ........
British Amierica Assurance Co,...i8
Western Assurance------------...
Canada LC............
Canada Central Bonds.......... ........
Chiamtplain & St. Lawrence Bonds.......
Confederation Lire............. ........
Canaada Paper................. ........
Moîatreal Cotton .................. 130

do do Bonds.......... ........
Caîtadian Col. Cotton Milîs Coa.. 50

do do do Bonds. g83
National Corclage Co........... ........
Merchauts1lanufaeturing Ca-----------...
Donainion CottonuMills Co, Ex. D 100%4

do do Bonds ...... ......
New Pnglanti Paper........... .........
Loan &ý Mortgage Ca-------------13
Toronto Electric Light Ca........60
hIncandesceut Light Ca ...... ...... 110
General Elect. Ca ................. 90

do do Preferred . ... ........
Ottawa E lectric Street Ry .......... 143
Diainanti Glass Ca ................ 140
Consalidated Landi& Investuxent Co .......
iMontreal Harbor Bonds ........ ........
Toronto Street Railway Cc .......... 78%ý
Western Loan & Trust Co. (Ld 1. 99X

Lowest.

107
15 16.%
13

159
119

974
196
194

219%4

lis
17236
242

170

lis

135
179%
262
161
70

127

50

133
160
110

90

143
140

Closing

52
107

157 Y
6

12
162
119

97)4
199!/
1979

155J4
202)4
218yz

84

114%
170
240

î68

134

179%

70
126%4
x56,1

is
i6oi

50

973%

96

t60
110
90

143
140

75 78
W4~ 99%ý

Our nmarket lias lîcen very strong since aur last report, and prices
have advaned considerably for tht active stocks, with the exception
of Gas, %which remains about the samne; thert is a certain amount of
uncertainty about this stock, wvhich keeps out speculation, althaugh
%vc thinl, the stock rnay bc warth ils presenit price. The principal ad-
vances liavebeen in Cable anad Montreal Street Railway ; the former is
Io p.c. higber and the latter .5 p.c. higher, and wc still look for higher
prices for bath of theser stocks. Royal Electric is nnother stock which
bias mtade a gaod advancc, arnd wre think wilI seli over i6o hefare very
long. Richelieu is :tlso very stbong, andI wilI sdI higher. lIt 1act, tht
tvhole market is very strang, and wvillgo higher. The Cottorn stocks
arc firmi but dull. In Blank stocks tlacre is vcry little dairig, but they
arc ver)' straaig. Street Railway, Richelieu, Cible, Elcctric andi Bell
*Ielephonte are tht best stocks on tht list, and we look for higher prices.
Toronto Railway bas gante up since tht declaration afi -X~ p.c. for tbe
half year payable 'St julv, andi we think, there isa good tn mlIn boying
this stock for a riW.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
.- u- -r * - -:;., : -.
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INSURANCE COMPANY
Orgunfa.di 1792. ... OF... Inoot'porated 1794.

North America,
..... IPJIADLMI MARINE.

Capital, 0 3,000,000
Total Assetsg S099502,599

ROBERT.HAMPSON &SON, Qen. Agts. for Osaid
Corn Exchange, -MONTREAL.

AaffNTs WANTEDu INV UNVREPRKrSENTED DISTrieTS.

Koystone Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.

lnCOMPOreATgo A.D. 10. CPTL 2000

nomea office, - t28'Pipnce william t Ualnt John, NB.L

ilOWAtiU 1). 711001',
OIRECTORS.

Cii As. W. WEL.IX>N,; Q.C.,

TIIOS. A. TEMPLE, E.i.T£NI'LE,
.laîqhvJ>redlor. S«crelary

JOli IIEIIItY3MAS, m.». HfoN. A. P. ItAY >L.PII.
M1AJOR A. 31ARICI AM. ALEXA141)EII MAlCAULAY.

.JAS. C. tOiIERTSO'N.

Torott.o0ftice, Cata«d<e lÀf. Btt11411Ngp M,,lcotàa& Clisa (let. Ageis.

Steaff Boiler & Plate Glass Ins. Co.
OF CANADA.

I-Iead Office, - IONIDEN, EOni.

CCD

F- ONS AREQ..,PrWiem.F.A.FIZGRADE4.,Viers
Ho.DVDgIIQCMP Pudn mewOlC.

(Ex inwr 01tbein"o.) OHN ORRSONEs .
T.H e DM1qLno E ovro rts mrc sc o

J. H.K LY meoOn. JH ARREE
Coslig nicr.CitI»etr

JAE oAT WiAxe

fâe.Gb J NS ando, Q.C., Prsid t F.o cae. PTGRLEqVc.rs

MUNICIPAL DEÈENTU lES.

SOVEIMMENT AND RAILWAY SONDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESI
BOUGH-T AND SOLO

linsurance Gompanies requiring Securities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Governnient
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Ernpire Building, MONTRLEAL.

Debent ores and other desirable Securities purchased.

THE MANCHESTER
-FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL - $1sOo0,000
EIABLISIHED 1824.

HEAD> OFFICE, MANCHESTER, ENG.
Canadian Branch Head Office,TORONTO.

JAMES 11139ER, Manager.
JOHN W. MOLBON, UeBident Manmaer, MOIMICAL

A. DEAN, Chiot Inspecltor.
NOTE.-Tli COmny rb.. it absorbed the Albion Pire lasurance Ai-

sociati on, assumes ai ts elblt s front 12th December, l8M.

EQUITROLE LIFE OSSURROE SOCIETY
0ff TUE TW.ETED STAT'ES.

Assets............................ 185,044,31o
Reserve Fund (4% Standard) and aiI

other Liabilities .............. 147,564,507
SUrPlus, 4%.............................. 37.479,803

SurPlus, 334% Standard, $27,258,765.
Outstandfng Assurance............ $013,55,733

MNENRV Ml. UVDE, Premidient.

SEARGENT P. STEÂBNS, Mfgr, - 157 St James St,, Montreal

-- -- IrEau.

WESTERN LOAN & TRUST GO.
LIMITED.

94 St. Frimol Xavier Street, Montrel, P.Q.
Assure avait $850.000.

Prouient, . .. BON. A. W. OGILVIE
ViePresident, .. J. S. VOSQ

CarLa Baque du Peuple
Manager, . .. W. BALRCLAY STEPIENS

Thse Company acta as agents for finanscial and commercial cegottfsuon.
Thse Company &eta as agenti for thse collection of rente, interest and

ditridemdi.
Tise Cmpsa acta aiagents for thse f nvestment of moner iD ewery cliii

cfucsiis lier ln the aimne of t.he f avestor, or lu thse name. of thse
Comanaathe riait of tits lvestor, orguaWiee<I ly tée Cobmpany, botis as

te rs-d Ieest
Forparfcearsappiy to thse Masseger.
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mLovE;TLl's

tiontreal Di rectory
FOR 1895-96

-Intenditig subscribcrs wottld (Io wcil to sub-
scribe at once, aIs tlle pricc Will be $4.CO aftcr tiie
i 5 thi instant.

'l'le Dlitvc*cltOv wilI be issucd about the 28tll

instant.
JOHN LOVELL & SON,

PUa L$SHERS.

jLINFý 1, 1895.

B&L.L TizL-uPuoina 2284

FOR FINE PRINTING -mnàw
.AT MODERATE RATES.

C.0 ro

1111581'S PRIRTIRG ABD PUBLISllIRE IIOISE
47 St. John Street, Moritreai

ESTABLSHED 18rj2

WILLIAM DAGG, Manager

ARE VOU TAKNGocE.

IlNAPOL1EON?"
Have you any other, part books ln nunmbers 9

IF $0. SENO IN FOR BINDING TO

JOHN LOVEL.L & SON.

23 St. Nicholas S5treet, C4ONTIREhb

TuE GUSNEY-MASSEY GGMPANYt
ýM (LIMITED.

385 &£387 St. Paul St., MONTREAL.

Founders and Wholesale Manufaolurers

Stee CoklngltigesCai Iro 1Uîgc, Itegisters, irois ripe Fittinge,
Siks. Pfliwnbeia' Sulppe Ilot A~ r Funiacoe for COal sud iYood,

Scaleu an cghu4lc1iî
Agents for Canada Mqerew Cô,andOntarlo Lend a flarh Wlse C4o.

We Invito apeia attoention to our Locks, Kuiootec., tho tineat nf

hilineo f goode zatuuactured lu Cauada.

Benedict&...,lp
Cominci intoe Ixîdicuîitor

ndBOOIC Of >«t-i - -

FOR OALOULATING INTEREST AND TIlLE.
ON rOLDED OARD 21 x8 INGRES.

MORTONM PHILLIPS & 00.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 Notre Dame 8t., KONTRHÂCL.

I\coMI'. A193ETS.
î&ss ZZ12.27L 153,I

182 ,131,W7 j437
1,343,3-04.1061

THE

Sun Life
A#SUIIINCE COMPANY

of canada.

Hlead Office, - Mo'îtreal.
R. MIACAULAY,

1'. Il. MACAZUI.
Serrempy.

lIIA Il. IIAVER,

G. F. JOHNSrON,
Agit. Su,4.. ý.4Aencies.

GEl). WIL.KINS. MI1).
Mtdiai Ref. rie.

LIFI: A.qgURAUNIN FoncE.

2l.3,1

SN SU R A N C E*.«NA*. COMPANY
CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821.

MIAtTFOD, CONl4.

CA:IAsem3sET, !t1O.a47,816.OO..

Fire and Inland Narine Insurance.

W. Bl. CLARK, Prealdent; JAS. Y. DUDLEY. Vice-Pro&.; WM. H. NINQ,
Sée.; E. O. WEJIKS. P~. W. JESNESS, Ausisiat Setaries.

WOOD &. EVANS, General Agents. MONTREAR.

CAPITAL -

Net premiume 1.
for year 1894 f

* £2,11271500

£846,213

0F LIVERPOOL, ENG.
WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents.

poil Trup
Province of> Quebec, MONTREAL.

TrHE WATKINS

AutoinatiC Pire MOrN SystInM
% OPEfRAT'àrO a

The DOM!INION BIIOLIIIY OiIugINTEE GO., Lid.
The only perfect automatie system.Indi es exact location of the fire.

Accurate, prompt and eaaily operated.
Ini practical use over 20 years.

Effects great saving of premiums
Il he only sysîcmn re:ognized in the United States. Endoised by the

Fire lJnderwriters or Ncwv York, Boston and Philadelphia.

The specil attention of Fire Insurance Agents a
dlirelcted to the above.

Full particulars wli be alven on application :to the
Manager nt Company's Offi1ces.

HEAD oFFICE, Gnuaian Buiding, MONTREAL.
JOHN A. GROSE. MANAGER

t 1.
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Fire AssuranceCompany.
,CAPITAL, $I,OO0,000.

HIEAD OFFIC<E, - - 11LIEAX, J. S.

Presittelit: Jolise.Presiitt aiko oa ct

lo .Il. Il. }*t*LI.:, flilfax, -Illd, SE Io ,'N - 3Eq., st. Jolin, N .1

CHARLES D. CORY, Mariaglng Director.
CHARLES C. HOLIE, Assit. Secretary.

S3RANICH OFFICES:

V.SC IEI. l<XI~is ji.I:.. lk;;Geu . gentu: .

CALEDON IAN
INSURANCE CO. 0F EDINBLJRGFI

ESTABLISIIID 1805.
THE. OLDEST SCOTTISH FIRE OFFICE

CANADIAN BRANCH.

Temple Building, Montreal.

LANSING LEWIS9
Manager.

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANVY,

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES C. SIWrON, Agent,
.M)O'TIiEA L, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NIFI' YORK.

THE

CANADA BRANCH, HF-AD OFFICE TORONTO. J. G. THoMPSONi, MANAGERS

TEES'
Desks
are*the.
Beet
and
Cheapeet

TEES & COI
300

St. James St
MONTREAL

Desks.
Book Cases
Parquet
floorîng.~MIII"", 1



FIRE. LIFL. MARINE

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assuranoe Comnpany Ltd. of Lonan, Eng.

Caf ital, and &swo,----------$27,947,330
làP und (iii sibecial trust fur LMcé ralicy IlalIters> 7,343,285

Total Annual incarne, - - - - 7,500,000
Doposited with Dominion Government, -374,246

18llAI> OFFICE CANADIAS IACE

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & MCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agencies soliciteil in unrelîrese-ited districts.

HAL.F
A CENU RY. . . .. .

* * * of business izstegwity has piaeed
upon a substantia foundation the

Itz Policles contain
... LiBERAL PRovis1oN
osr Incontentabiiy;

Orace In paymet
or prmnlums;

Ext.ssded Iasus'ance
under ternis of the

]faine Non - rorfeiture

Il 155150 an admirable

* .NsTALMENT POLKc

Is.. UNION
+ MUTUAL

LIFE
~.INSURANCE

COMPANY,
T.. Portland, Me.

PRINCuPALQ 162 St 41a11e1 Street, MONTREAIL, P.Q.
ciVAoAa 17 Toronto Street, TORONTO, ontairlo.
AagEucIEs e 103> Prince William St., ST. JOHN, N.B

WPFRLNIX
INSURANGe COMPANY

(0f Hartford. Corin.)
- fl A BLI IIE U N 1834.
CANADIAN IRANCHf.
FulDpstwith the Dominion Goveroment.

Hecad Office:

W~~Fuîî r &eoi &TATILEY,

Managers for Canada.

Applications for Agencies soliciteil.

U NIO NAssuranceUNION Society.
gnotituttrix in tlt Prtion of Offl enir, e.p. 1714.

HEAD> OFFICE, 81 CORNEILL, LONDON, E.C.
Igubscribed Capital, * - - $2,250,000
Total tnvestod Funds exceed - - 82,300,000
capital Pald up . . .- S0,000
Annuel Iricomo, . . . 3,263,340

CANADA BRANCM:
]MD» OFFICE, cor.Sî s.lssme atsîl mcçiis:. ., MO!NTREAL

T. L. MORRISEV. - - MANAGER.
J. E. E. DICHSON, Sub Manager.

JUNÇE 1, 1895

WALTER KAVANACH,

SCOTrisîî UNION & NATIONAL INSUIIANCiI CO. of Editsburgb,
<aWNE8AL ÀaGiTs FaiR Vii-: ruaOVINCE o QUEîî..

NOIIWICif UNION FillE INSURtANCE SOCIETY.I

Ili St. Vrucois Xavier Street. MONTICEAL.

THE

GREAT = WEST
Lufe Assurance Go.

Gapita Bubscribed, t400,000 I Referve Fund, 4?. 8113,fl'!.05
Ospital Paid.up, - 100,000 Depouit Dom. Goyt. 56,000

Business in Force, Dec. 31at, 1893 - 82,268,000.
do do Dec. 3Ist, 1894 - 4,239,050.

Hlead Office - - Winnipeg
A. MACDONALD,

J'reident.
J. H. BROCK,

1alrnaginig Diredor.

lie attention of tIi. iiuuring Publie and lire Progressive agents fi
calteditbo i lowlug rea.ouis for seloctig thls Conilamy:

First. Itl s the ouly Canisila, Cotnpany in: lia. front lis inception
girti, its policy-bolticrs the security of a four puaruit. rese; &Il otis
witiaout exception rfflriug on a foirer standard.

Secondi. The leollcY con tract is au 31bera1 as JUJYlune&i Norstrie-
$.ions as te rcliicC, trarci or Occuipationi, and Incontestable &fieroeue ycar.

Third. TIii. lbrciuni rates are l0w and the. cos: te tic î.ollcy-holder
ia certaità te b. le"s thans in any otiier Con'î'any because a better rate of
isîttrest can bie carned In tihe Wcît tisas at th1e lions of any otser Cosssîiay.

FoutUs. Ercry dwierale plan o! insurance fi lsaued frot thse lois
priced - PAr As Yott Go" 1'ilan ta thi llortest single pressinsi csdoirmenl.

Aitents wanted in unvepresented districts.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

W'rits -.%Il approved.formns of Accident business, includinig

PERSONAL ACC!ENT. EMPLOYERS' LJASIITV.
ELEPATOR LIABILITY. PLAT£ GLASS.

Largcst Asseis in Canada of assy Compitny daing business in Canada.

T. H. HUDSONp Manager.

HEAD OFFiCE:

2o st. Aiexis Street, (corner Notre Dame St.)
MONî'REAL.

The Teniperancc and Geuieral
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

Policies issucd on ail tho best anprovod, plans, bath
Level, and iqatural Prernîur. Total abstainers kept ini
a separato csass, thcreby gotting the advantago of thoir

Pc 801 H. SUTHERLAND,
&CENTS WANTED. Mans.-Or.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
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URANCE 1 Total funds'in lland .over $%0009OOO
~JIN OFFICE,

FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

Thireadneedle Street. - - London, Eng.

Transacts Fire business oh), and is the oldest purely fire
office in the world. Surpflus over capfital and ail liabilitics
exceeds $7,000,000.

GANADIAN BUANCII:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURNq Manager.
W. R~OWLAND, Iîîslector.

This Conmpany commncnced business ini Canada by

depositing 8300,000 with the Dominion Goveramnent,

for security of Canadian Policy-holdcrs.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
Head Office, WATERLOO, Ont.

0711 24 A S

Year lisoill. M,,ct . %sàuraiàcc lai Force

!L1 -iiI~ .10

ira fflu~

1--Ca1% n rahkl.u1 Valur.i g%=railc.t loi cacli 1.olcy. c.fi

3-1-o restriction, ol travel. reaitcc or occisicttlon.
4-Denata ChlaI .tt :,t once t'là co:î,pletilu of claim pc
ATTENTIONY IS V4TrE 2<>ILE CM~NS2.C

Surtimomslp Vistibu*M IIO 1oicj. 1,0W .. frl~q, mllieda esir2crs, i Ile
siCwest fcatureinnI j il Ill bet <ornI «. >loedo t ,ni ,r=sacoat z-1o11111
can l UV . IL"a 110 equal. C.uwaa:,ed va1îîc>* au:ucilire opîtions i.t4
Ebeisi è4ndlilis.

OFFICIERS:
AL~SfF.f MI IAI qc..Solcior..................i;IEI:ljy

.2 E WIII.M.:, k~ Efere......................W.%TF:nLuw
'%. S. IIOI>GISÇS. Suenenci tAgelicici ................ %.T.z"

W. H. RIDDEI, secoetarl. Wm. HENDRY, Mainager.

Head Office for ~ OI IE~IE

Canada: 1.10 i iYîî~î.T:l v Montreai

ROYAL CHARTER

The London Assurance
-A.D. 1720

U ardst I orOti
of -~ -

IE. A. LILLY, Manager

iT C> T.M]ZIff : N
Assurance Company of London.

ESTSJ5*~D1836.

Capital and Fuuds, 836,465,000. Revenue, 85,645,0W0
Dominion floposit, 8200,000.

1724 Notre DameStreet, - Montreal.

R013ERT W. rYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, ZIrnpetor.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF KEW YORV..

CRAMLES E. WILAR, Presidont.

ESTABLISHED 1875.

Inconie in IS9 .......................... $S2,240398.12
Assets, Dccmbecr 3t, iSg4................. 1,78-,181.85
Li2bilitics, Actuaries' 4% 'baluation ........... 9(w,930.53
Swuxps Actuatnc$7 4% ...... .............. 826,25t.22
Policiesisçuc<lin iS94 ................... $22,114,526.00

Acive Agents -.xiàted in cvcry City an! County in the Dominion

of Canada. Apply to

R. H. MATSON,)
GeneraI Manager l'or Canada.

37 YONGE, STP.FET, TORONTO,

United States ]Life Insurance Co.,
IÇT TIS:iE CITY O M' 1UEW ~E

This old and reliable Company now lus the expef ence of fonly-rivc )-cars of practical Life Insizrance, which lus taught it that the sinec
lqua npn olsoccess is the adoption ofgood plans of inisutancc, and the pursit of a liberal policy towarl; hoth its Insuured and its Agents. Ducs!
esenîjals ht possesses in an eminent dcgrec, but judicioaisly tempered by that conscr=ttsmu which is th-- best possible safcg=id of the policy.
holder. Its contracts axc incontestable atcr Igo ycars. They arc non.Iorficiting, providin.- gcncrally for citber liaid up policy or extendded
in-orance, ai tht Option or the policy-holder. IL givcs ;tcnys-ofgrace in paymenî or alpremim:. lis course dring the putrforty-fivc ye=s
abundantly dcemonstates its absolute sccuritY.

Âctfrd and 8nocImPlZ Ag-nt,, ahs te veproest thi. camp.n. magi c.asm"atn. eUJ S.pa;h
<S ii JEU-l4 Ooe, :sz ar..du.y, gVc"YOrk-.

OFFICERS:- ilFNJNCE COMITI'EE:
IGEOXGE 13. BUBfflRD,
C. P. FRALEIGU,
A. WHEELWRIGHT.......
'wu. T. SI:ANDEN,
ARTRURC.- PERRY,
JORN ]P. MU«M ..

Pcddren** GEO. G. WVILLIAMS, . . .Pret. CkM. .Wat. Bank.

Anidault Siirdary. JORN J. TUCKER, . . .Bwilkr.

Q 4k'Y E. H- PERKNS,Jx., . dl lI.1Pe,*,m'anJ .rm <Vai Bak

Medôi1r~~,.JAMES P. 'PLUX, . .-
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- .;P,±>INCORPORATED 1833.e.e_

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

OLO RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FJRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, -, - - $750,OOW.00
Total Assete. - - - 1,467,148215

Loms pald since orgaulzatlon, $14l,O94,1sa.94

DIRIECTORS:

GEZO. A.L COX, J. J. KErilY,
pFresident. Vic-Presdknt.

Hfom. S. C. WOOI> JOHN IIOSIZIN.Q.C.. LL.D.

S. IF. MCHVISON ROB3ERT JAFFRAV

THO'.1AS LONG IAUGUSTUS MIYERS

B-. M~. PELLA=T

]P. H. SIMS, Sray

C. R. C. .JOHNSON, Rosldent Agent,
.42 St. Jobn Street, - - - OI4TEEA&L

Assurance CJompany.

IIt E A M >]C M .&X tIM I.
làNconpoRA TED JR 1051.

Head Omle, - - - TORONT0.

CapItal..............................$2U000.000
Cash Aguets, over ................ 2,50,000
Annual1 Income. over ............ 2,175,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE OIRGANIZATION. $20000,000

DIRECTORS:

GEOIRGIE A. COX, Pr.sident.

11ON. S. c. WOO) IV. r.. iinOCi

GFO, IL. ILCOCICfUflS, .P. .1. K. OSIXORIS

GEO. 3IC31UItICHci Bl .AIRD

ROBERT IEATY

J. J. ]KENNY, lliee-Przddent and Mlaiaging Dir«h'or.

igenti<c in~ cul the. ytimoaa «uiS and 1omu in camada
and thea united .Ç*ESn.

New York Life Insurance Co'y
JOHN A. McCALL, - President.

STATEMENT 0F BUSINESS FOR 1894.
DEC. 31st, 1893.

preuiii Incoifle, ...... 8,......

InUtercst.ind Recnte, ...... ......

Total laconie> ..... .... .64C,.95

Death CIalîns, ...... ,09...

lEldow*itemts and Aunuities ... 2,490,702.90
- Divldends, Purclsased Ilnsurance-s, &e. ....... ,l7639

Trotal to Policy-liolders, ..... ,45.2

Assets ..... S.... . .... ....
Surplus .... .... ... 7,02;-"030.18
][nsumace ina Force ... .... 779I1561678.00
Niew Pretifins (Jnclufding Annuitico> .... ,69621780.06
Policics in Force .... ... ... 2r3,870
interest earucd on avcragc Invcstcd Assets. 4.76 por cent.

DEC. 31st, 1894.
.$29,411,386.32

7,071,027.21

7,14,016.46
2o,60099.

4I.8 percent6

Increaso in £894.
$1,922,728.88

696,93-2.70

$2,619,6....

$323,6"4.4G
514,.'43.28

3,223,677.5r>
34,137,482.00

186,226.4G
23,724L

.12 per cent.

TieConPanY's expicnse rttiO dccrt&tccl citrins tlic. '% er 1.70z, %vlii rcpre!ents ain nctual i sig Io :ii p)olicy-tIîldcrs of

DAVID BURKE, GENE.RAL MANAGE:R.
Compan'y's Buildingz, - - - MONTREAL, Canada.


